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A,

CARTER-COTTON DUKE'S VISIT AF
UST DECIDED
IS CHANCELLOR

BURNABY ENGINEER MANTLE FALLS ON GROWING BUSINESS STORMS BRMK IN
ON RESIGNS HIS ?0ST BRAMWELL BOOTH ALONG WATERWAYS BOARD OF TRADE

Original Date of September 21 Stands

Tnrec Hundred Members Attend First Convocation of
B. C. University.

•

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

—Meeting to Arrange Welcome
Called for Friday.
Acting-Mayor Gray on, bis return
from Victoria yesterday definitely
announced that all attempts to have
tbe date of tbe Duke of Connaught's
visit to the city altered from September 21 to October 1, had proved laeffectual.
— **~
Ci & previous visit to tbe capital,
tbe acting-mayor took the matter up
wltb Premier McBride, who in turn
prevailed upon tbe lieutenant-governor to wire Colonel Lowther, aide-decamp to the duke, enquiring if the
dates could be changed but a final
reply was received that the Itinerary
of the royal traveller could not bt
altered.
In accordance with the turn of af
fairs the acting-mayor has called a
publlc meeting to be held In the
councll chamber on Friday night at
8 o'clock to take initial steps towards
preparing a reception for the distinguished visitor and his party.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the general public as well as to representatives of the various bodies
who wish to take part in the royal
welcome.

Demand In Lumber TrafTic Evidenced

Board of Works Accepts Afp.intment Placed In Let. With Little Discussionter Twenty Two Years
Supposed Reasons.
Ago - Opening.

by Shipping Scenes—New Tug
in Commission.

Burnaby. Has Lively Evening
—Opposition to General
Policy Is Voiced.

That business on the Fraser is increasing in leaps aud bounds
was
amply Illustrated yesterda yafternoon.
Allegations Concerning Action of* U U General Will be Burled With His Darting here and there numerous North Arm Waterfrontage Versus
Fifteen Senatora Chosen—Claases to
small tugs, moving scows, etc., while
Workmen in Double-Tracking
Wife—Army to Hold Great
Burrard Inlet-Publlclty Bureau
the usual river steamers were churnbe Opened Next Year—More
•
ing their way either up or down tht
G.
N.
R.
to
Vancouver.
Service.
—Steps for Improvement.
Land Asked Fcr.
j*.
stream.
Coming up the North Arm three ol
the fleet of tne Fraser Mills were
Edmonds, August 21.—At a specia:
London, August 21—In the presence seen towing two large booms to the
Victoria, Auguat 21.—About three
meeting of the board of works held of all the Salvation Army commission mills. The Cheerful was in the tetf ' w S ^ W l l l f f t S ^ V ' j K
hundred members were In attendance
this morning the resignation of Mr.
while astern *t»re the Senator Jan- Burnaby Board ofTrade wa. nh« !£
at the first convocation of British
liig',1 L. Thompson, who for tbe past era and the principal officers in Lon sen and the Fearful hitched uj, . . . . . somewhat
this
e v ^ m . * ^
Columbia university, which was held
Tew monUis has held the position ol dou. General Booth's testament, en another large string of logs.
(the proverbial wylng °a Jem™.?
bere tbis morning in South Park
conscructlon engineer of Burnaby trusted to the army's solicitor twenty
At the present time towing up the ' * a teapot" was shown to « J i ? w f ^
school. Hon. Dr. H. B. Young ocmunicipality, waa handed ln, and two years ago, appointing the late »iVCr ll f d i f f l c u , t p r o b l e m o w l ° 8 to I be'ere the proceed?^ J ^ e S S ?
cupied the chair and called upon
with little discussion, accepted.
here being verj- little tide.
The Contention was caused' bvthe nhw"
Lleut.-Governor Paterson. who exIt was understood that Mr. Thomp commander-in-chief's son. Bramwel three steamers passing the wharves tlons made bv Mr A c v w-J^
tended a welcome. Sir Richard McBooth
to
succeed
nun,
was
oper.-.d
to
son's action was due to the lack of
were only making about two knots an son, of Edmonds, over certain
^
Bride also spoke briefly, touching
harmony between himself and the day and read.
hour, and it took them nearly three ters tbat had been discueaed and supupon what has been done for higher
ported
by
the
board,
and
which
he
municipal engineer, while the non-ac
Bramwell
Booth, who has been hours to make the bridge from about
education in the province and exceptance of the report on the Douglas chief of staff of the Salvation Arm; two miles west of the Lulu Island thought had dot been debated by a
pressing confidence as to the outrepresentative gathering of the memroad contract also affected the situa since 1S80, accepted the succe3sior bridge.
come. *
tion. Just whether the council will formally with much feeling.
The crews of the Fraser M^lls are bers of tbe whole of the municipality.
Dr. Youjjg reviewed the history of
Mr. McPherson took, particular obmake another appointment to All thc
working night and day, so fast are
Buried Next Thursday.
the movera^t for establishing the
place remains to be seen but little ls
General Booth's funeral will take the orders coming in, and, according jection to the recent formation of the
university. The flrst legislation on
Bureau,
expected until the return of Reeve plaee on the afternoon of August 29 to Mr. Rogers, tbe general manager, Fraser Valley Publicity
the subject was passed in 1907 when
Weart, who is on a vacation in the at Abney Park cemetery, in Stoke there is little prospect of the rush wbich be characterized as spending
it was decided to set aside two milmoney to the beneflt of municipalities
Blast. He Is expected back in about Newington, wbere his wife is buried letting up in the near future.
I'on acres of land as an endowment.
-?
two weeks' time.
The Dreadful, the latest addition which "had about aa mucb connection
Thousands are expected to partici
The selection of this land was proDetriment Alleged.
pate in the funeral service for the to tbe Circle F fleet, is expected up with Burnaby as we hare With Mara."
ceeding as rapidly as possible but
Harbor Commission.
Another matter taken up was a let- army, which will be beld on the pre stream fgr the first time today. She
would not be completed this year and
ter from the municipal solicitors ask- ceding night at the great hall of has been on the ways at Vancouver
Another was tbe movement of the
the time would therefore have to bs
since making the trip round the Horn four municipalities bordering on the
ing advice regarding the double-track- Olympia.
extended.
ing of the Great Northern Railway
At tbe meeting of the Salvation from England, but the alterations i'orth Arm of the Fraser to obtain
\*
Grants and Land.
Company tbrough
Burnaby from Arjay officers today the solicitor pro- have been completed and she will ho a iisrbor commission. Mr. McPherIn addition to the 217 acres which
New Westminster'to Vancouver. The duced a sealed envelope which bad placed in commission today.
son thought that white the southern
had already been set aside as a site
company operates the line under a lain in his safe 22 years.
Fast progress is being made in portion of Burnaby's waterfront had
at Point Grey Dr. Young announced
iha.ter given to the Vancouver, Vicloading the million and a half feet of been brough c i .to prominence, there
Opening Envelope.
his Intent'on of asking the legislature Developments in Point Grey Case toria and Yukon Railway, It is claimtimber qn board the
barkentine were flve miles or better of waterSolicitor Ranger cut lt open and James Johnson, now lying at
at Its next session to set aside a fured that the workmen doing the work
the frontage on Burrard Inlet which had
ther one hundred acres, making the
are blocking the drains and water read the formal appointment of the Fraser Mills, and, in tow of
Create Much Interesl—Polnta
the been totally ignored by the Burnwhole site 317 acres. He had asked .
courses in that neighborhood to the chief of staff as commander-in-chief Dreadful, she is expected to leave for aby Board of Trade. 'The people in
of Difference.
the government to make It a total off
The solicitor then formally
asked the Antipodes early next week. The North Burnaby were interested in the
detriment of the land.
500 but had been unable, as yet, to
Bramwell Booth if he accepted the Dreadful will tow her out clear of doings going on in Burnaby just a s
The
solicitors
were
instructed
tc
• -:-»
persuade his colleagues to go that
write to the board of railway commis- post. The chief of staff replied with the straits, where her sail3 will be mucb as the otber districts, and, in
far. A grant of one million dollar
on
Edmonds. August 21.—With the ap- sioners at Ottawa calling attention to deep emotion, accepting tbe appoint unfurled and her nose pointed south- his opinion, the waterfrontage
had aluo been promised. Ono half of parent settlement of the tramvav this and to ask for protection towarn mont.
Burrard Inlet was just as good If not.
westward for Brisbane.
this amount was voted last year and dispute between Point Grey and llW the preservation of the present gradt
better than that on the North Arm.
All the commissioners followed
tho rest would be forthcoming when B. C. E. R. eyes are now tnrt«l '.- crossings, the replanking of same and speaking of their determination te
-."It is a fact that the whole of the
required. The university site is with- ward Burnaby and th" question is that all damage done to the road support the new general as they ha£
foreshore of Burnaby bordering the
drawn entirely from the municipality asked
North Arm legally belongs to Rich.
,
. . and over which the line passes, be reput; - his father.
"will.,, Burnaby
foll.v, .suit
of l'olnt Grey and Is entirely un- a
mond, and just why we should advoe n
The
King's
Tribute.
*mi.
'l
"''
mm*m.-m
•
.
..
led
at
the
company'o
expense.
der the control of the governing body
cate a matter whlch^wiwttld benefit
"
TOtrg
Qeorge
waB
ono
-ot
-the
flrat
tc
VSa-.*imo
cases
r«a«SlW
omit
ciUo;
L*%onttuabuslnea»,.*oanected-w.ib
of the university ao that no street considerably, and. jsMMi ig n mme the engineering department was d.-Richmond^ mtsr-*--^S_^^mm*a\ty..taa.
telegraph
his
condolence.
His
mes
car l'nes can run through It, nor ments made by thi? r**e«9 and council- pose J cf before adjournment.
I question, tn my mind, to be closely
«.igo
to
Bramwell
Booth
ran
thus:
"1
anvthlnc else be done with it of lore reoently, Bu.'ith;- win wnlttig
considered.".
am grieved to hear the Bad newB of
1
which the university authorities do for the handing Jo ru -•! it 'ler'Hton
"We might better associate with
the
death
of
your
father.
The
British
not approve.
on thc Point Grey tangle by the niiw
nation has lost a great organiser, and Three Special Trains Bring Parker's the city of New Weatminater or Vancouver in their harbor schemes, and
First Graduates in 1914A
council before much could be expectthe poor a whole hearted and e/icere
not get tangled up with three other
Amusements to City—Camp on
Dr. Young stated
that
daises
would
ed.
Now
that
the
latter
municipality
friend,
who
devoted
his
life
to
helping
municipalities who are fighting for
be opened ne v t year nud he fullv ex- has acceded to tbe proposals of the
them in a practical way. Only in the
Moody Square.
their own rights." he said.
pected that there would be two or electric company, a new situation has
future shall we realize the
good
President's Report.
three hundred students at the very arisen.
wrought by him for his fellow creastart. Many of these are already well
The
proceedings
opened with aThe question wa^ brought up betures.
Today there Is universal
Though somewhat belated on acadvanced in their studies BO that the fore the board of trade meeting this
mourning for him. I join in it and as- count of the lack of engines in Van- very small attendance and Pres'dent
first graduates will secure thoir de- evening by a question asked by Mr.
sure you and your family of my true couver, the Parker shows with their B. G. Walker explained the work o f
grees in 1914.
All positions in the P. B. Brown, as to whether that body Rogers Was Wounded by Own Men— sympathy In the heavy loss which bas special
trains arrived in the city the joint harbor committee i s apuniversity will be open tb both sexes. Bhould take any action on the matter.
befallen you."
about 5.30 yesterday evening. Today proaching the. councils of Point Grey
Captured
In
Belgian
Territory—
As to the new building Dr. Young
It was pointed out by Secretary
will see Moody Park, on which tbey South Vanoouver, Richmond and
said that over three hundred archi- Coldicott that Point Grey voters had
Incident Closed.
bave established their headquarters Burnaby and receiving tbe support of '
tects have made inquiries regarding granted a franchise to the B. C. E. R.
duriing theiir short visit tb the city, tbose bodies to tbe scheme. They
the specifications, and most of these but the fact that agreement holder?
transformed from an ordinary re- bad promised a substantial grant agLondon. Aug. 21.—The death of thc
will, presumably, submit competitive had voted made this, according tc
creation
field to a big aihusement gregating $2000 if found necessary to
plans. The work of construction will counsel, illegal. Burnaby's case if elephant poacher and illicit ivory
push the bill through parliament. The playground.
commence as soon as possible, i He different, he said. The council grant trader James Ward Rogers, a native
next move to do, explained tbe chair- The
shows
arrived
at
tbe
local
C.
waa not yet prepared to make any ed a franchise to the B. C. E. R. but of Wayland. Allegany county, Michiwas to draft a bill and with i
P. R. yards in three special train i man,
while being pursued by Captain
announcement aa to who wlll be tbe failed to abide by the
the promised support of tbe two •
Municipal gan,
and
immediately
afterwards
a
beginflrst president. Much consideration Clauses Act, - which specifies that C. V. Fox, au officer ot the Egyptiai.
members, Mr. H. H. Stevens, and
ning was made on moving the Mr. J. D. Taylor, of New Westminhas been given to the subject.
when such an agreement ls made, lt service in Central Africa, ts not like
wagons and equipment to the show ster, he saw no reason why tbefr efThe result of the voting for chan- shall llrst be ratified by the voters. ly to result in international comp'lica
forts of the past months should n o t .
cellor and members of tbe senate
According to Mr. Coldicott, tbe case tions. The British foreign office has Mayor and Mra. J. A. Lee Present at] grounds.
For about four houra everything be attended with success.
was tben announced by tbe (scruti- of Burnaby should be renewed with not so far receive! any communica
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Robson
was life and bustle on Eighth street
It was here that Mr. McPherson
neers, W. G. Vaunce and Rev. Thos. vigor. "Just because Point Grey has tion from tbe United States governaa one circus car after another was raised a protest, and after much disGre*n. There were 634 ballots cast. «c:ven In there is no reason why Burn- ment and the Incident is considered
Pearaon'a Anniversary.
pulled
up
tbe
bill
by
struggling,
pantclosed
aa
fax
as
Great
Britain
and
cussion by several Of th* members
of wbich sixteen did not vote for abv should do so," be said.
ing horses, and hundreds of people present the interim report ef t h e .
chancellor or voted for some one who
No action was taken at the meet Belgium aire concerned.
gathered around the unloading point chairman was adopted.
It ls stated at ttie foreign offlc<
had not been nominated. Of the re- ing.
London, Aug. 9. Mall (Correspond- and along rhe roadway to watch the
today that
Roger's companions
Mr. McPherson moved a resofcv
maining 618, one was rejected be.vhose names are Pierce and Lane, ence.)—The silver wedding anniver- proceedings.
tion that the report be laid on th»~
cause tho voter was not registered
Over four hundred people ot all table but found no seconder.
are British Bubjecta and not Ameri- sary of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rob
A HANDSOME BUILDING.
and flve were spoiled - by not being
ion Pearson, was celebrated on the nationalities are employed in various
cans.
Edmonds and B. C E. It.
signed.
,New Hall at Burquitlam fa Erected—
Roger's death occurred on Belgian 27th July at Wroxham, Norfolk, capacities by the show company. A
The latter gentleman brought ttp><
The vote for chancellor stood:
Painter* Now Busy.
territory, and when Captain Fox be- where Mr. Pearson chartered the generating station ls carried along tbe matter of better freight and pasF. L. Carter-Cotton, M.L.A., 37C;
The new agricultural hall of the came aware of tbe fact he promptly yacht Britannia, and went on a trip wherever the show goes and lt de- senger accommodation at Edmonds,
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, 242.
Burquitlam Society is erected and sent a report to the nearest Belgian down the famous Broads of Norfolk velops enough power to keep a small c'tlng several instancea where merThe vote for senators was as fal- painting
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lee were with city supplied with light and besides chants of Edmonds aad district had
has commenced. The West 'Oil and apologized for bis mistake.
lows:
furnishing the necessary Illumination lost goods through them being left at
ern Canada Power Company has been I A Belgian force escorted Captain the party.
R. N. McKechnle 41/1, Judge. F. W given the work of Installing and sup- I Fox to the boundary and took charge
Mrs.
Pearson and Mrs. Lee are at night time for all the amusements the present building witb no protecHoway 3!)7, N. Wolverton 370, J. S. plying tbe electric Ugbt
it the prisoners, wbo.Included the daughters of Mr. Charles M. Major, it operates the mechanical contriv- tion whatever. The special commitGordon 263, Mrs. J. W. DeB. Farris
ances connected with the driving of tee which recently Interviewed Mr.
The building, which ls on'the Aus- nen Pierce and Lane. Officials of of New Weatmlnster.
340,
F. C. Wade 336. V?. P. Argue tin road, next tbe Coquitlam munlcl- Lhe foreign office believe that these
The party spent four days on the the Ferris wheel and the merry-go- Purvis reported that the B. C. B. R.
308,
W. I). Brydone-Jack 302. J. M. oal grounds, has a most attractive were afterwards released, but havo River Bure and the Broads, which for rounds.
rntntlvtt***-mm ttaaa •****•,
Turnbull 293, E. W. Sawyer 263, Mrs. appearance and reflects much credit io official Information to that effect. the 50 miles to Yarmouth were alive
The shows will open up this after
M. A. Watt 243. C. D. Rand 230, both on Mr. Watson, the architect r>lerc« was the man who was given with pleasure craft On the return noon and will run In the afternoon
•.ion. G. Hunter 223, J. M. Pearson and Mr. Maurice Baker, tbe contrac the title of doctor, although It ap- of Mr. and Mrs. Pearson to London, and evening of each day until Satur222. E. P. Davis 217. Bishop A. V. de tor.
leara doubtful If h« was a medical tbey were the reclents of many sil- day night.
The great features of
Pencier 217. Rev. E. D. McLaren
each day's paogramme will be the
ver
wedding
gifts,
a
very
beautiful
M
M
*
________
205, J. H. Senkler 202, C. Killam 199,
animal show and the model
A hundred natives were also taken memento being presented by officials J trained
CHARGED WITH MURDER.
city exhibition. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «
(Continued tm Page Flve.l
of
the
Dominion
Trust
Cotnpanv.
*l
)flaoners and handed over to the Bel
The
latter Is
- - : .-ritmm
1 . the only attraction of
At the supper ot the Wo\haru Inn its~ kind
In the world and waa viewed
Fight Amonq Foreigners th Regina jlans.
on
the
evening
of
the
anniversary,
by thousands ot people la Vancouver
lt is reported that Rogers waa
Ertds Fatally.
following was given In reply td last week. A free show will be given
Regina. Sask.. Aug. 21.—Besto and wounded by ono of hie own iiu'lve* athetoast
on the midway each afternoon and
^hltovlsky. two foreigners, were to- In the course of a skirmish with CapOp**sutpr Qeneral .Arrive* lm
evening.
day charged jointly with the murder tain Fox's advance scouts. Captain
Tho Silver Wedding.
nf a fellowcountryman. following a Fox removed the bullet from the In an ancient hostel quaint aad gray.
****^^*f*y^a*^*nw**^***r
^Fw^^nwwv • v w v v * s ^ " aam.
PEOPLE MUST RATIFY.
fraens In the east end. They were wound and nursed Rogers tor four
Sat a bride and groom.
daya until his death.
committed for .trial.
Old Father Time bad crowned
.«* • •"'- •, : Lengthy \ Adventure.
Evidence shows that Besto Held
them both with a touch of rim. Agreement WM* Heaps Engineering
CHILLIWACK THIS VEAR.
Company Canosrnlng May* Sit*.
the victim while Shltovlsky dealt
A hint of sliver, and well he may.
London Standard Charges Hlm With the fatal blow with a club.
The ratepayers of New Westmin9urnaby Board ef Trade Will Hold For this la tbeir silver wedding day.
St. ijtdrews. N . B., Awr- « : — « • •
Ahd a little bird sang from the river ster wlll be called upon shortly to Duke
Ita Annual Picnic f hers.
Interfering With Admirals Durof Connaaght and party arrived
ratify
the
agroemsat
made
between
Edmonds. Aug; 81.—The annual
Bure— •
off the barbor by the steamer Mart
WORK
WELL
AHEAD
the
city
and
the
Heaps
Engineering
ing Manoeuvres.
dnnic of the Burnabv Board of Trade What Is loveT Will love enduret
ON TWELFTH STREET. vill be held In Chilliwack on Satur- 'Tie an April day. now glad now sad; Company, owners of the Schaake Ma- Orey laat night Coleael- LowOar,
military aecretary. In coming a
September 7. This was decided
'Tis a to*-t* that changeth ever— chine Worka, fol' the lease of certain In the darkness got entangled
The Hassam Paving Co. Is ener- day,
tea
lands
on
Lulu
Island
to
tbe
engineerflsh weir and It was a coapl
London, Aug. 21.—The Standard to vet'cal'v pushing the paving work upon laat evening, and a spec'n' com Yet something that binds two heartsl ing companv.
i ef
•rttttee
consisting
of
Messrs
Coldicott
so
close
I
day publishes a story from its navat end the track-laying On Twelfth
At a special meeting of the finance bonm before he got ont and
Th* whole world cannot sever.
the
deck.
'
M
—
_—j
correspondent charging Mr. Winston street. For the greater- part of the Brown and MoPhe?> was appointed
Aud th» river sang, *• it ran to the ewssaiiiee yeetr«*ay afternoon, at ' The Doha and party are on t i e Churchill with having given wireles* disHroe the tracks have been la'd. to look after the deta R
•xhich Mr. 8. H. Heana was present
Last
year
the
outing
was
held
n*
sea,
Instructions to commanders In the ro bonded and levelled, and within the
the original agreement submitted for golf links todity. Tomorrow aftercenl naval manoeuvres from White- nert few daya It la exnected that a be Wigwam Inn. up tho north arm Love lasts, dear heart, to eternity.
consideration a short time ago wa* noon the Duke will be presented'
if
Burrard
Inlot
a^d
the
thirty
or
ball, also with having "presumed per temporary switch will be thrown In
altered somewhat and made accept- with an address by Mayor Armstrong
forty
persons
who
formed
the
party
sonally to lecture to a score of Ili-'i- io as to allow the cars to be run on
on hehalf of the town and will ded'able to both contracting parties.
Money Well Spent
vere loud In, their praises of the nflsh admirals on the handling of floe's the permanent track.
The lease gives the Heap's Com oate the new Prinoe Arthur school.
fair.
'Bellingham.
Aug.
SO.—The
adverand the conduct of n naval war."
In the evening a concert und-- tba
Yesterday the workmen were busy
Rieol.al cRr« will he chnrter"d t'sinu committee of the Belllngham pany the use of «S7 feet of land on Duke's patronage will be held 1 id
The situation would be ludicrous, laving the atone setts on each of the
Chamber of Commerce has recom- Lulu Island at the annual rental ot
whloh
it
Is
thofcght
will
be
attached
the Standard adds, were It not fvir rails. The* cement mlxpra aro workmended to the chamber that 118,000 $1,742.25, providing machine worts Andrello" hall,
the appalling effect such an Incld-jut ing to full capacity white the teams to the morning tra'n on the B. C. K. be i-aiBed for publicity purposes for which will employ not lesa than 100
The weather ie fine aaduihh teUnti
R.
and
a
return
will
be
made
late
in
has on naval discipline and effici- are busy hauling away the dirt where
1913.
[people
aro
erected
on
the
property.
lis
gay wtth decorations.-.
the evening.
ency,
y
a cut Is being made.

BURNABY AND TRAM
FRANCHISE QUESTION

m

ANIMATED SCENES

•^mwmmm\

ELEPHANT POACHER
NURSED BY CAPTAIN

SILVER WEDDING
IN OID ENGLAND

DUNE'S SECRETAWf

HAULING WINSTON
OVER THE COALS

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

PAGE TWO

PUBLIC

Classified Advertising
FOR SALE
••

****************

RATES.

••

•
One cent per word for day.
d
Four v-ents per word per
• week.
a
No advertisement accepted
a for lesa than 25c.
-a
Birth, death and marriage
a notices 50c per insertion.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—FULL SIZED LOTI
just off Eighth avenue, near Second street. A snap. For particulars write Box 99, Westminster
Daily News.
FOR SALE—TWO FULL SIZED
lots on Regina street, good location
moderate price. Easy terms. Apply Box X, Westminster Daily
Kews office.
FOR SALE—SIX RINGED STOVE.
Apply A. McKee, Edmonds.

WANTED—PRACTICAL DRES3MA- FOR SALE—TWO HEATERS AT
ker desires work by the day. Box
714 Agues SL
98, Westminster Daily News.
FOR SALE—GOOD NEW POTAWANTED-^SMART YOUNG
GIRL
toes, 100 lbs for 75c. The finest of
for fancy goods section. The T. H.
red beets, 100 lbs for 51.00. Good
Smith Co., Ltd.
carrots per sack, $1. Free delivery daily. Apply Hat Cook Potato
Merchants. T527 Front st, Phone
WANTED—SITUATION Af" HOUSE550.
work for family by young lady. Apply to Box 97. Westminster Daily FOR
RENT — HOUSEKEEPING
News.
Itooms. 828 Royal Avenue.
EXPERIENCED
DRESSMAKER KOR SALE — 7-ltOO M MODERN
from London, wants worl: by the
house, splendid view, good location,
day, or at home. Apply Mlss Hor- one block from Twelfth street carton, General Delivery.
line; reasonable terms. Apply 1030
Seventh avenue. Phono 1,847.
WANTED—GOOD COOK FOR PRIvate family; good wages. Apply 515 FOR EXCHANGE—13 FURNISHED
housekeeping rooms, all full, fur ex
Fifth avenue.
change for house and lot in Westminster or on tram, or roomingWANTED—MARRIED COUPLE REhouse; will assume difference. Canquire two comfortable furnished
adian Employers' Clearing House,
rooms: old country family pre522 Ponder street, west, Vancouver,
ferred. Apply room 2, B. C. E. R.
B. C.
depot. Phone 401.
FOR SALE—GOOD NEW POTATOES
100 lbs. for $1.00; the finest of red
beets 100 lbs. for $1.50; good carrots per Back $1.25. Free delh ery
WANTED—ROOMERS AND BOARD- daily. Apply Hatt-Cook, potato merers. 36 Hastings street.
chant, 527 Front street. Phone 550.
WANTED—AN IRONER.
City steam laundry.

ROYAL

MEETING.

A public meeting wlll be beld on LOOKS BLACK FOR
Friday evening, the 23rd inst., at the
councll chamber, city hall, to consider and arrange for the reception
NEW YORK POLICE
of His Royal Highness, the Duke of
Connaught, on the 21st of September.
A. W. GRAY,
Acting Mayor

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Industrial School for Girls.

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
"Tender for Industrial Schooi for
Girls," will be received by the Hon.
the Minister of Public Works up to 12
o'clock noon of Monday, 9th day of
September, 1912, for the erection and
completion of an industrial school for
girls.
Plans, specifications, contract, and
forms of tender may be seen at the offlces of the Government Agents, Vancouver and New Westminster, and the
Department of Public Works, Victoria.
Intending tenderers can, by applying to the undersigned, obtain a set ot
the drawings and specifications for the
sum of twenty-flve (25) dollars.
Each proposal must be accompanied
b.v an nccepted bank cheque or certlfl
cute of deposit on a chartered bank of
Canada, made payable to the Hon. the
Minister of Public Works, for a sunt
equivalent to 10 per cent, of thr
amount of the tender, which shall be
forfeited if the party tendering decline to enter Into contract when called upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work contracted for. The
cheques or certificates of deposit of
unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to them upon the execution of the
contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless made out on the forms supplied,
signed with the actual signature ofthe
tenderer, and enclosed in the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, B. C, 15th- August, 1912.

FOR SALE-SMALL. HOUSE, EIGHteen fruit trees full bearing, 75
chicks, coups; let 50x138 to 20 foot
lane; water and light; $1450. Small
payment, balance monthly. Also one
lot with 20 trees and some chickens.
Apply Owner, on lot 28 Eighth
avenue, East Burnaby, between
Second and Fourth street, one and
THERE IS ONE NEW TOWN THAT . one-half bleeks from car.
is commanding more attention today than any of its rivals—and FOU SALE—SMALL HOl'SK. SHEDS
that Is Fort Fraser, B. C. With
coop and chickens, 21 fiuit treet
its sawmill, stores, branch bank
full bearing: lot 6, 50x182 fetet, gar(this fall.) post office, telegraph
den and vegetables; Ninth avenue.
office (this fall,) 30-roomed hotel
Iiiiriiiiliy, between Second and
being built and a real live newsFourth Btreets. Price $1350: ver>
NOTICE!
paper be ing issued—Fort Fraser
easy terms. Apply on premises.
is awakening the world to the posHis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
sibilities of its future. The news- FOR SALE—CHEAP FOR 1MMEDIate sale, six roomed house, hlock has received a despatch from the Milpaper—"The Fort Fraser News,"
from city car. A. L. N., News otfice. itary Secretary to His Royal Highness
is a good clean sheet. Send today
the Duke of Connaught, Governorto the secretary for a sample copy
and for full information about the FOR SALE—A BELL PIANO, AL- General of Canada, setting forth the
program of the tour of His Royal
most new. 408 Fifth street.
opportunities that await
YOU.
Highness in British Columbia during
Fort Fraser Development Club. W.
and Oc'ober next.
The
A. Matheson, Sec. Vancouver of- FOR SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD OR- i September
der, a four burner gas plate, with following places will be visited:
fice, 101 Wiuch Bldg.
Kamloops—3 p. m. to 6:15 p. m. on
oven complete. Apply 210 Agnes
the 17th September.
street, city.
Vancouver— 3 p. m. on the 18th
POR SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE September to evening of 20th.
New Westminster—On 21st Septemranges on easy terms: $1.00 down, ber.
PERSONAL.
$1.00 per w°ek. Canada Range Co.,
Prince Rupert—11 a. m. on 23rd
Market Square.
September to evening of 25th (includ'ng a possible visit to Hazelton).
WANTED — YOUNG
AMERICAN,
Nanaimo—11 a. m. to 1 p. m., on the
aged 23, new arrival in WestminTO RENT.
27th September.
ster, wishes to correspond with
Victoria—Evening of 27th Septemyoung lady. Correspondence confidential. Address Box 100, West- TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE- ber to 3rd October.
keeping rooms. 224 Seventh street
Vernon—Morning of 4th October to
minster DaHy News office.
11 a. m. on same day.
COTTAGE
FOR RENT — ONE
Penticton—4 p. m. on 4th October
BUILDERS AND PLUMBERS, FOR
block from Central School.
En- to 5 p. m. on 5th.
cement blocks, chimneys, brick
quire 224 7th St. •
Robson via Arrowhead—7 p'. m. to
laundry tubs, drain file and fireS p. m. on 6th October.
proof, germproof, waterproof, sani- TO RENT—A SUITE OF NICELY
Nelson—Morning of 7th October till
tary plastic flooring, see J. W. Mcfurnished house keeping rooms. 37 noon on same day.
Callum, Westminster Trust block.
Agnes street Phone L 638.
Kootenay Landing—6 p. m. on 7th,
Phones: Office 434; house L 885.
leaving early next day.
FOR RENT— LARGE, AIRY, WELL Provincial Secretary's Office, Victoria,
lighted room, 30x30 feet, in HardSth July, 1912.
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. man block, suitable for office or
workroom or may easily be divided
to make a two or three room apart- CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
ment suite. For terms apply WestPRAIRIE ACREAGE SNAP — 160
minster Dally News.
Local Improvement Notice.
acres, all under cultivation. Between
The Municipal Council of the City
Calgary and Edmonton, near sta- TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSEof New Westminster having by Resotion. Ninety-six acres in Timothy
keepinx rooms, hot and cold water. lution determined and specified that it
hay; barn and stable on the proApply room 9. Knights of Pythias Is desirable to carry out the followperty. Price $45 an acre, will
hall, corner Eighth street and Agnes ing work, that ls to say:
trade for Burnaby acreage.
I streeL
To construct a lane twenty (20)
F I N E SIXTH STREET LOT, M X TO RENT—LARGE AIRY FRONT feet wide between Mowat street and
119.75 for $2600; third cash; terms
bedroom, furnished. Terms reason- Eleventh street and between Queen's
avenue and Third avenue, and for that
6. 12 and 18 months. This is a
able. 720 Agnes street.
purpose to purchase portions of Submoney-maker.
3 of Lot 45, Subdivision 12 of
TO RENT—FURNISHED BOARDING division
Lot 46. and Lot 26. all in Suburban
ACREAGE SNAP—200 acres choice
house. Address Box 765 City.
Block 5, City of New Westminster.
land, on Chilliwack car line, not far
And that the said works be carried
from Sardis. Small house, large FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
barn. High and. dry, no dyking' suitable for two gentlemen or light out in accordance with, the provisions
the "Local Improvement General
tax. Price $175 per acre. Terms
housekeeping. Apply 213 Seventh i of
Bylaw 1912."
to arrange.
streeL
And the City Engineer and City As•lessor having reported to the Council
•OKANAGAN ORCHARD—Ten acres
'n accordance with the provisions of
all planted and under irrigation at
LANO I.EGISTRY ACT.
the said bylaw upon the said works
4600 an acre. Choice district. Will
showing
the
consider good proposition to trade.
Re a part (100 feet by 100 feet) of a giving statements
portion (six acres more or less) of the amounts estimated to be chargeable
BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE— fractional southwest quarter of Sec- against the various portions of real
Fully equipped. Excellent turn- tion 29, Township 20 In the district.
propeity to be benefited by the said
over. Snap price $500.
WhereBS proof of the loss of certifi- works and other particulars and the
said reports of the City Engineer and
CHEAP SAPPERTON LOT—50x124, cate of Title Number 15442A, issued City Assessor having been adopted by
partly cleared; $750; one-half cash, in the name of John Barker, has been the Council.
filed In this office.
balance G, 12 and 18 months.
Notice Is hereby given that the said
Title Number 15442 \. issued in the
reports arc open for inspection at the
name
of
John
Barker,
has
been
filed
In
HERE'S ANOTHER Sapperton Baroffice of the City Assessor, Clty Hall,
gain—Lot size 34x120; near school; this office.
Columbia street, New Westminster,
Notice
is
bereby
given
that
I
shall,
$575; one-third cash.
at the expiration ot one month from B. C, and that unless a petition
against the proposed works above
HOUSE BARGAIN at Sapperton—Five the date of the flrst publication here- mentioned signed by a majority of tho
rooms, lot 99x70; for $2750; one- of. In a daily newspaper published in owners of the land or real property to
third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 the City of New Westminster, issue a be assessed as charged In respect of
duplicate of the said certificate, unmonths.
less in tbe meantime valid objection such works representing at least onehalf ln value thereof Is presented to
BUILDERS ATTENTION—We have a be made to me in writing.
the Couucil within flfteen days from
C. S. KEITH,
choice building lot on Sixth avenue,
District Registrar of Titles. the date of the first publication of this
facing on two streeta,50xl40. Fine
notice the Council wlll proceed with
proposition for two houses. Can be Land Registry Office, New Westmin- the proposed improvements under
ster. B. C, Aug. 15, 1912.
bought at snap price. Call and see
such terms and conditions as to payus.
ment of the cost of such ImproveSee Os About Highland Home.
ments as the Council may by bylaw in
that behalf regulate and determine
and also to make the said assessment.
Dated this Sixth day of August,
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
A. D., 1912.
Real Estate and Insurance.
W. A. DUNCAN,
Male help skilled or otherwise supNotary Public.
City Clark.
•Curtis Block, New Westminster, B.C. plied free of charge. Apply Secretary,
" i t e of firBt publication August 7,
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777. | 013 Columbia SL
Phone 251. 1912.
\V VNTED Bohemian
depot.

A WAITRESS. APPLY
cafe, opposite C. P. R-

L.O.O.M.

LABOR BUREAU

THUR8DAY, AUGUST 22, 1912.
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.

LOST THE CASE.

Engineering Department — Amended
Notice to Contractora.

The Seller Wss Unwilling to Accept
the Test.

A solicitor was defending a case
where r fruit-broker brought an action
for the recovery of twenty i omuls,
John Doe Enquiry Into Graft Syetem th) price paid for a consignment ol
figs which the plaintiff declared to be
u..flt for human food. The defence
to Precede Trial of Arrests In
alleged that although moderately disRosenthal Case.
colored by salt water, as the plaintiff
knew when he bought them, the lisis
wero perfectly wholesome. The figs
New York, Aug. 21.—A "John Doe" wera in court.
police graft enquiry is to be underThe plaintiff, a coster, who conducttaken several weeks before tbe trials ed his own case, was skillfully cro.-s
of the men charged with the murder examined. The trial was obviously
of Herman Rosenthal, lt was learned going against him, and once rr twice
today.
he retorted so hotly that the judflO
Preliminary
proceedings
before threatened to commit him fur runSupreme Court Juatice Goff are ex- tempt.
(
pected to strengthen the casej
At length the coster grew desperate,
against Police Lieutenant Becker and and turning to the opposing counsel.
the six othera indicted yesterday for I hoarse and perspiring, he said:
the Rosenthal killing, by unearthing | "Look here, guv'nor; you say them
new evidence of police corruption. | figs are good to est, and 1 ssy they
The John Doe enquiry will cease dur- I ain't. That's all there io between us,
ing the murder trials, but will be re- j ain't it? Now, if you'll eat two of
sumed after they are concluded. j them figs and you ain't ill immediateBecker and the others will be called ly afterwards, I'll lose my case."
to plead in court tomorrow.
The judge at once saw the prop-lety
The grand jury tomorrow will be of this suggestion,- and asked tbe
is'-ed to consider the testimony of lawver what he proposed to do.
"Big Jack" Seelig, who,- told of his ar"Your honor is trying the esse, not
rest bv two members of Lieut. Beckwas tin? reply.
er's "Strong Arm" squad. The two I.""No,
Tlu offer is made to you,"
detectives swore they found a revol- said theQOI
judge.
ver on Seellg's peraon.
Five witA hurried consultation took place.
nesses testified before the grand
jury that Seelig did not have a revol- Counsel suggested that it was the
ver when arrested. The grand Jury solicitor's duty to submit to the exmay Indict the two detectives for al- perjment. Tiio solicitor refu.-e I. The
broker himself was then asked if lia
leged oppression and perjury.
would risk it.
"Bald Jack" Rose had previously
"What will happen to mi if I
uld the grand jury that Seelig had don't:-"
said he.
been "framed" that Becker might get
"You'll lose the case," replied h"th
Seelig under his power.
Becker.
Rose says, sent word to Seelig thai his legal advisers.
' Then." siii.i lie, hurriedly, "lose
he would either have to furnish thr
men to kill Rosenthal or 'go to prison the case, lose the case!"
And so lie cl.d.
for a long term for carrying a revolver.
Royal Exiles' Home Sold.
Seelig says he furnished the men
and that was all he had to.do with
The Wood Norton snd Bishampton
the Rosenthal case.
estutcs ol the Due il'dlemis hav.1 heen
disposed of. the miTcbni r being Sir
T i e H iyseed Lends.
Cb a rl 11 Swinfeii Eady, better known
na Mr. Justice Swinf, n Eady.- Tiie
The respectable Irish if litis con- Due il'Orleans is the Irad of the
tinent have p 11.tested agst ind the Bourbon-Orleans family, and claimant
Uage Irishman, hut tie is milk mul to th • throne of France. The late
(later cwuptired t> the conventions Due d'Ai'.male purchased the Wood
Rube and Hayseed that we .-ee in llis Morton 'state from the late Mr. Kitprints, says 'llie K lia ii in The Ion ut ward Holland, the last Liberal M.P,
- t r . They don't exi.-t, and. vliat's for the borough ol Evesham, when
mure, they never did. What they call the Orleans rnnces were flrst expelled
tubas snd Hayseedi are the \ ry »*{• from France. On lha death of the
ation of 'he hig cities, and I hrough Due d'Aumale in l*!)7 th; estates dehem ol the whole Country. The edi- aoended to the j>r?sent Due d'Orleatis,
u.r.al rooms of the great newspapers, whose father, the Comte de Paris, had
tlie board rooms i f the great insur- predeceased his uncle, the Duo
ance and I.unking concern-, arj tui d'Aumdle. Wood Norton was in th-*
if men who came in from liullhcK'n public i ye as recently us October,
Corners and Coboconk, from the con- 1010, when the line mansion h.cHine
cessions and ..e sidelines arid' If in the temporary home of King Manuel
the little 'wayback towns. Tbe judges and Queen Amelie of Portugal, on
on the bench, the best of them, HIMI th.:ir exile from their country.
the Lest of the i: en in the pulp.is
came from tlie haylield and llie wood-,
Scandinavians Are Peculiar.
l'he modernt'r of the great IVe.-byterMany Scandinavians have s decidian Church was burn and rawed on a
rough busii lanu in Beverley Town- edly different anatomical construction
from less hyperborean people.
In
ship.
these hardy northmen the layer of fat
under the skin, Panniculus sdipnsus.
Is smewhat seal-like and blubbery,
something like in those cold sea animals, the whale, seal and walrus.
Also the blood vessels in this fat t t i
-, .mewhat o\erdeveloped as in sea
mammals. All this comes about from
exposure to the severities of disease
and climate. It is no unusual thing
fur Norwegians and Swedes to stay
in icy cold water for hours hunting
ses weed without suffering sickness
ur discomfort.
Meerschaum.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Timber
Bridge Over Still Creek" will be received by the undersigned not later
than 12 Noon, on Monday, 26th August, 1912, for erection of a timber
bridge 50 feet span, Including piling
and abutments.
Particulars and specifications may
be had iiit the Engineers' Office, Edmonds. B. C.
Tenders wfll not be considered unless made out on forms supplied, and
accompanied by marked cheque for 5
per cent, of amount of tender, made
payable to the Corporation of Burnaby.
The Councll will not be bound to
accept tbe lowest or any tender.
WILLIAM GRIFFITHS,
Comptroller.
Mnnlcipal Hall, Edmonds, B. C, Aug.
15th, 1912.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Pursuant to the Creditors Trust
Deeds Act and Amending Acts.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
STARKS UNITED, carrying on business a s Dealers In Boots, Shoes, etc.,
at No. 823 Granville Street and No.
156 Cordova Street West, Vancouver,
II. C, and at No. 445 Columbia Street,
New Westminster, B. C, has by deed
dated 20th July. 1912, assigned all Its
estate, real and personal credits and
effects to RALPH CLARK) of Vancouver, B. C., Salesman for the purpose
of satisfying rateably and proportionately and without preference or priority all Its creditors.
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a meeting of the creditors of the
said Starks Limited will be held at
the office of Ames Holden McCready
Limited, at No. 403 Cordova Street
West, Vancouver, B. C. on the 3rd
dav of August, 1912, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenon.
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that all persons, firms nnd corporations having claims against the said
Starks Limited are required to forward particulars of the same duly verified by statutory declaration to the
said Ralph Clark addressed to him at
No. 4'*3 Cordova Street West, Vancouver. B. C, on or hefore the 3rd day of
Seotember, 1912, and that all persons
Indebted to the snld Starks Limited,
are required to pay the amount due
by them to the Baid Ralph- Clark
forthwith.
AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that after the said 3rd day of September. 1912. the assignee will proceed to
distribute the assets of the estate
among the parties entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims duly
verifed of which he shall then have
received notice, and will not be responsible for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt or claim he
shall not then have received notice by
duly verified claim.
DATED tbis 22nd July. 1912.
HARRIS BULL HANN1NGTON ft
MASON,
Sollctltors for the assignee.
WE HAVE

LOTS
ON

Lulu Island
! Rising Sun Realty Co'y

The property of meerschaum to take Phone 858.
on a rich brown color by soaking up i
the nil of tobacco was discovered hy
accidoi.t. It is said that a cobbler
named Koneatch, who lived at Budapest in the middle of tbe seventeenth
century, was mending a pire for
Count Andrassy when he dropped the
bowl on a piece of wax he was using
for waxing his thread. He wiped eff
the wax, but later, whi I the owner
was snicking the pipe, a beautiful
dark spot appeared where it had been
touched by the wax.

Are you one of those to whom
every meal is another source of
suffering ?
Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
will help your disordered stomach to
digest any reasonable meals, and will
soon restore it to such perfect condition that you'll never feel that you
have a stomach. Take one after
each meal. 50c. a Box at your
Druggist's. Made by the National
The Roman Forum.
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada,
were many forums in Rome,
Limited.
iso butThere
the oldest and most famous was

.

Room 4 Traoo Block

| EDMONDS

Meat Market

j P. BURNS & C O .

[TELEPHONE L 883

not created like a building at a certain lime. The Forum Romanum was
originall/ the lowlands between the
Palatine, Capitoline and Quirinul
hills, used as a meeting place for
barter and politics by the tribes living -,n the hills named and on other
hills near by. The development ol Expert repairing of American, English
and Swiss
this crude trading place and neutral
groun 1 into thc Roman forum of later
tim.s was very gradual and irregular.

Andrew Clausen

Mail Contract.
SCALED TENDERS addressed tc
the Postmaster-General, wlll be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the ICth September, 1912, for thc
conveyance of Ills Majesty's Malls
on a proposed Contract for four year."
as required — times per week each
way, between New Westmlnater P
0. and street letter boxes, etc., from
the lst October next.
Printed notices containing ftirthet
Information as to conditions of pro
ooaed Contract may be seen and
blank forms of Tender may be obtained at the Post Office of New Westminster and at the office of the Post
Office Inspector at Vancouver.
G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent
Post Off'ce Department, Mail Service
Branch, Ottawa, 31st July, 1912.

Here's a Chance!
FOR SALE A NEW AND UP-TO
DATE GROOM BUNGALOW.
With every modern convenience,
such as cement basement and floor,
separate toilet and bath, fire place
electric lights, etc., Situated near
Fifth avenue and Sixth streets. Tin
most desirable section of the city.
Will be sold cheap and on easy term.,
as owner is leaving the city.

Apply to OWNER 527 Sixth
street or 'Phone L841.

A Breach of Etiquette.

WATCHES

"Am I to understand that you were
All Work Guaranteed.
discharged from the army for a mere
breach of etiquette?" queried the in- 541 Front 8treet
N ' •' City Market
terested friend.
"Yes, sir," boldly asserted Colonel
Blupher.
"What was it?"
"TurnL.g my back to the enemy."

COME TO THE

Away He Went.
"Madam', I'm traveling around tht
world on a wager. I have to make
good time or I lose my bet." .
"Well, I don't mind letting my bulldog pace you a couple of miles. Herj,
T.gi."
Partial Success.
"Did you make a success of keepm; chickens?"
"To a certain extent. Where I fell
down was ih trying to sell them oi
persuade them to lay eggs."
An Expensive Patient.
The death has occurred of a woman
who had been an inmate of the Sudbury Union Asylum (England) for
(orty-three years and had cost over
15,000 for maintenance.

Kelvin Cafe

where PLACE, PLATE and
PRICE will PLEASE.
W H I T E LABOR ONLY.
HOME COOKING.

ABOVE T. J. TRAPP ft CO.
Vrrer Lorne and Columbia Streets.

T. D. COLDICUTT
For quick sale, two roomed house
on large lot 50x138, twenty bearing
fruit treea, with sheds and cbloken
coops and fifty chickens. Electric
light and city water on premises.
Price $1350; $700 cash.

Qelidlty.
"Fired?" solicitously asked the otfice boy.
"No," said the shivering stenogra-'
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
plier. "I wouldn't have minded that.
East Burnsby, B.C
He gave me the ec hi shake. Good- Phone 719.
•nd Sixth Street.
liye."
. •

T. D. COLDICUTT

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
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BINDERS ARE BUSY
SUN YAT SEN IS
WHOLESALE KILLING
IN GREAT DANGER
EOllOWS SURRENDERl GATHERING HARVEST
Nearly

Five Thousand

PAGE THRBI

DRY GOODS
FURNITURE

"Ws Furnish Your Home Complete." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B J

NOW

Nlearaguan j C.Mendld Reports Coming In—Crops Attempt on Life Probable at Tient-

Troops Butchered by Insurgents
After Capture of Leon.

'

Little Damaged—Pressing Need

sin—Yuan Chi Kai the Man

For ;„en.

ol the Hour.

j

LEESLIMITED

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

t

London, Aug. 21.—Dr. Sun Yat Sen,
Managua, Nicaragua Aug. 2 1 . Winnipeg, Aug. 21.-Harvest has
Nearly the entire detachment of flve j started In two-thirds of the district! the ex-president of China, will arrive
thousand Nlosraguan troops, comprls- queried by the Telegram last nliht in Taku Chili tonight or tomorrow
ing the garrison of the city of Leon, and It w.ll he general bv the « 7 « f morning. So cables the correspondto the north of Managua, was mass* the week, by which time an lmmenSe ent at Tientsin of the Dally Mail. It
is. considered probable that Dr. Sun's
ered by a
force of Insurgents Satur-1 acreage Hhould he In the sheaf
^
v ",!8ht' ao , co !; dl !! g t0 , reports
Gl^n fine weather from now on life will be attempted at Tientsin bewhloh have reached tho capital.
and Western Canada will gather the fore he leaves for Peking. He will
On Friday news was received by largest crop In point of quantity ever consult with ex-Prtmler Tang Shao
the government that the Liberals at taken off the fertile Western prairies YI who absconded from Peking and
Leon, had risen ln revolt, and Qen- and decidedly above the average In ts now a refugee in tbe British con
eral Chamorro despatched a force of quality. All reports sent in speak of cessions at Tientsin.
The correspondent at Hankow ol
troopa to suppress the movement, well-IUled' heads and a berry of exthe Times telegraphs:
and to reinforce the garrison of the ceptionally flne quality
Little damage Is reported since tbe
"Local opinion ls unmoved by the
city.
The government troops on
reaching Leon, camped ln the plaza, !ast~revlew published. The Hessian execution of General Chang Chen
ln the centre of the town. The Insur- fly has been responsible for an esti- Wu, who was considered a trouble
gents, who greatly outnumbered tbe mated two per cent. loss In a few dis- some rascal and deserved his fate
government force, attacked tbe city tricts, and nail has done slight dam- Peking's Indignation wlll subside
on Saturday, and after a fierce en- age In a few more. But these mis- when tbe charges against him are un
gagement the garrison surrendered. fortunes are lost In the splendid crop derstood. The Incident is regarded
as emphasizing the sasitfactory char
Instead of holding their captives pmsneots ns a whole.
Fall wheat cutting Is finished In acter of the relations between Vice
prisoners of war alter their submls
sion it ls reported that the troops Southern Alberta and threshing has President Yuen Hung and President
wero slaughtered by the rebels. Out commenced. On the whole, Alberta Yuan Shi Kal.. the loyalty of the for
of a force of 5000 men all were kill has had more favorable ripening mer to the president contributes maweather
than
Saskatchewan and terially to the stability of tbe new
«-d eroept 70.
Following the repulse of the Insur- Manitoba, but thc abundant moisture government.
"Trade is booming and crops, wltb
gents last Wednesday night, after a has filled the heads and been realty a
the exception of cotton, are abund
four-day battle at Managua, ln which blessing In disguise.
There Is urgent need for men ant. Thus, there Is a prospect of comthe American marines and bluejackets from the gunboats Annapolis everywhere, which wlll soon become pensating losses caused by the stoppage of trade after the revolution by
and Panama played a prominent part more pressing.
the growth of prosperity and high
as defenders of the capital, the insurwages, aud the .demand for harvest
gents retreated, ostensibly to their
ers Is simplifying the problems, nine
headquarters at Mazaya, the capital
ty per cent, of the population urgentof the department of the same name,
ly desire quiet.
lying to the south of Managua,
"Although many dread Yuan Sh'
lt was learned by the government
Knt's influence, he Is regarded as the
on Thursday, however, that the Inonly possible head of the government
surgents had sent a large number of
at the present Juncture and lt Is be-,
armB and a quantity of ammunition
lieved that the outlook Is better than j
from Mazaya to Leon through thf
at any time since the outbreak of the
mountain passes, and that the rebelswere hurriedly concentrating their Hon. Mr. Hazen and Admiral Kings- revolution."
Heavy firing ls reported at Wu
force* at the entrance of the town. Il
mill Leave London for Canada—
Chang, capital of the province of HuBelleville Heaters are an Ornaalso became known that General Me
The Famous St. Clc.ire Mallepeh, opposite Hankow, according to
ga, the deposed .secretary of war. and
Imperial Federation.
ment and a delight In any
able.. It aatlsfiea the most exthe Peking correspondent of the
the leader of the Insurgents, \vhos«
Home. Prices $10, $12.50, $15
Daily Telegraph, who adds that no
health has become greatly Impaired
acting. Sizes 14, 16, 13 20.
up.
details
of
the
battle
were
obtainable.
had gone to Leon to direct the oper
$85.00 to $85.00.
linden, Aug. 21—Hon. J. D. Hazen
ations of hit) men.
"President Yuan Shi Kai's written
leaveB for Canada today accompanied
Communication between Managua by Admiral Klngsmill. Mr. Hazen is relusnl." the correspondent says, "tc
and the outside world by way of Co- gratified at the growth of the Idea of permit the cabinet to amend the sit
rinto, on the Pacific side of Nicara- .mnerial federation In Britain and ting of the national assembly, or to
ALL SUMMER DRY GOODS AND READY-TO-WEAR MARKED AT
gua, either by wire or by ra'lroad with the attitude of parliamentarians ?''ve details of General Chang Chen
SPECIAL CUT PRICES TO CLEAR THEM QUICKLY
has been cut slno« Friday. The sever i it both parties towards Imperial de- Wu's offenses, rn the ground that it
would endanger the safety of the
ance of communication was caused ' fence.
army, created a great uproar In the
by the uprising on that dav at Leon.
It is generally accepted in Britain chamber, and it Is feared that civil
now that if the Dominions are going v.as Is imminent.
ASSERTION DENIED.
to help solve the problems of Imper"Many officers in the province of
ial defence and the bearing of the llupeh already have resigned as r
De
Australian Minister Fivs That
Empire's burdens they should have a protest against the execution cf
fence Scheme Works Well.
vo'cc In the moulding of the foreign
London, Aug, 31.—That the svs oclicy which that statement is to up- Chang Chen Wu."
The Tines correspondent tele
tem of compulsory training for the I jjgjjj
praphi a storv somewhat contrad'c
youth V t Australia is mos.t unpopular. ! T h e t ,
,
f
and that It threatens o break down •
j £ tory to this, but the Dally Ma'l. reo
|a, r e p r t , 9 e n t a U o n of 8 0 m e
rflsentalive at Tientsin considers It
with its own weight. Is the opinion | | ia men(ary character will be granted very probable that the life of Dr. Sun
of tlie ( hronlcle
j to the overseas Dominions..
Yat Sen will be attempted when he
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its
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SEIZED W I T H CRAMPC.
B O I L E R S Riveted steel R|pg»
fears that tho universal Bervlce dlan Premier, who came to London reaches that city.
scheme will hav.e a mischievous ef- last July to discuss Canada's naval
OPIUM IN MAILS.
Young Chauffeur Drowned While
BURN Oil.
fect upon technical education, and nol Icy and the Panama Canal quesBathing at Jericho Beach.
Implies that it should therefore be tion, will leave England for Canada $5000 Worth of Drug Discovered on
Kerrlsdale,' Point Grey, Aug. 21.—
Aug. 20.
abolished.
Steamer at Honolulu.
The Premier does not expect that
Melburi.e, Aug. 21.—Emphatic de
A drowning fatality occurred on the
TELEPHONE 324
P. O. BOX 442
Honolulu,
Aug.
21.—Smugglers
of
nial to tho London newspaper'B as- anything will be done bv the Cana- opium In their efforts to circumvent beach at Jericho Beacb yesterday afdian
Government
regarding
the
Pausertion that the commonwealth's milthe customs authorities at American ternoon, by whicb Mr. John Buick, of
itary system was unpopular and that lina Canal bill until after his return ports have been using Uncle Sam's
1057 Homer street, Vancouver, lost
to
Ottawa,
or
until
after
the
measure
It w e l d have an ill effect on technimail bags as carriers of the contracal education, was made today bv P has been Anally ratified by tbe Am- band drug, and evidently have suc- his -life.
It is stated that he and a companprominent member of the federal erican Congress.
ceeded in bringing many thousands
cabinet.
of dollars worth of opium Into island ion were bathing in the deep water
New Westminster, B. C.
there when suddenly he threw up his
Answering the charges made by
and possibly mainland ports.
WOULDN'T "LICK STAMPS"
and disappeared without a cry.
the DiMv Chronicle, the minister
Tbe discovery of tbls method of arms
Are
well
stocked up with all kinds and grades of
stated that while there IB a small dis- Passlvc Resistance to Insurance Act smuggling, which was aome time ago, evidently having been seized with
cramps.
He
was
not
seen
again.
turbing element present among the
F,r,t
r0,
ut nLUIVff £ R f OR M O U S E B U I L D I N G
bas
kept secret by
]f, ?5! '°
nas been
Deen aepi
ii* tbe
iue govern!»»«
The . deceased, who ^'as a cinuflads serving under the compulsory
London, Aug. 21.—The first prose- m e n t officials who have : been
Invest!
four.
26
years
of
age,
haB
a
brother
svBtem "evertheless the majoritv of tMtllon
J
A sp 2itMy large stock of I.«ths. Shingles and
the Insurance Act took gating the matter.
••''•"
and sister livine Ih Vancouver. The
the cadets are orderly. Apart from place atunder
the
Lambeth
Police
Court
on
the.
steamer
™«.v
«..^
„„.—
U
police
were
notified
and
tbe
water
the few dissenters, the system, is yesterday, when William Hurlock, 70 arrived at Honolulu on Aug. 8 from
SJ. 2Connor Bocrig nd Dimension.
was
dragged
by
Constables
Murdock
working splendidly.
of age, a prominent Liberal t n P orient, a mail bag was found and Kirkhsm. but the body has not
Continuing his answer, the minis- vearshas
hieh instea
instead" of' conta'ning
letters
Now k tke tiaaa to build for aale or rent while prices are low
been ln business as a draper which
----•--•-- *-**—
ter of the c^b'net stated that the gov- who
with $5000 worth of yet been recovered.
'n
Walworth
Road,
South
London,.
stuffed
w
a
3
ernment had been forced to make an for more than 50 years and who em- opium
£
example of a few of the boys in tbe •ilovs about a hundred persons, was *****
Either mail bags long have beer
Banqueting Jim Hill. „
police courts with the result that ex- arraigned.
used
for
tbls
purpose
and
by
colluusea ior uns iiuiyurc mu*. «»., ™..- St. Paul, Aug. 21—St. Paul will,
cellent attendance at drills and pa^^^^^^S
^**********************m*a
i_
hoaor James , J. Hill, on his 74th
He had openly announced his in- s i o n j,y postal
employees
bere and
rades was Immediately forthcoming. 'ent'on
to
disobey
the
act
and
was
' Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
a t gome Oriental port, or the bag had birthday. Sept- 16, with one ot ttye
Questioned as to hia opinion of the lined $25 on each of three sum- been opened aboard the Manchuria largest banquets ever given a citizen
working of the cadet svstem. Sena- monses. for refusing
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
the mall dstroved and the tins ol In the Northwest. . The banquet will
tor Pearce, minister of defence, stat- stampi.' and $25 cost ontothe"Lick
be held at the Auditorium and 1200
first,
opium
placed
in
the
bag.
The
.bag
ESTIMATES
and DESIGNS fURNISHCD
ed that he Is well pleased with the summons. Permission was given to bad been manifested from Nagasaki. will be seated. A general Invitation
working of the scheme and asserted -itate a case for appeal. A number of lapan. It was seized at the Wharf to the citizens of St. Paul will be exthat within a few years, Australia other cases are awaiting trial.
here, when the mall was landed, by tended in addition to the hundreds of
would have a citizen army second.to
custom officers, who apparently had invitations that will be mailed. Tbe fi
none ln the world.
advance Information concerning the event Will be of such a character as |
GET READY FOR PANAMA.
to allow every one .of Mr. Hill's old
scheme of the smugglers.
friends to be present.
j
CAPITAL'S JUBILEE.

Is a G o o d T i m e to Buy that
55
N e w "Range Y o u H a v e
P l a n n e d For

Our August Furniture Sale Prices Will Save You From
$5.00 to $10.00 on Each.
TWO WEFKS UFT
FOR TOO TO TIKE
ADVANTAGE OF 003
AUGUST CUT POKES
ON ALL FURNITURE

REPRESENTATION Of
DOMINIONS IS NEAR

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES NOW ANO
WE WILL HOLD FOR
SHIPMENT LATER

LEES LIMITED
Send Us Your Telephone and Mail Orders

nn

it

TANKS

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C, Limited

New Westminster Is an Older City by
Two Yeara Than Victoria.
• Victoria. Aug. 21.—The Jubilee of
the flrst election pf mayor and councillors for the city of Victoria has
arrived, the flrst, tneetlmr of the munlcinnl counc'l being held on Aug.
26. 1862.
The only cltv of the provlnc* Aa*
lng prior to that time ls New West
minster, who** cornorate existence
dates from 1860, although until thirteen years later the counc'l of that
city was headed by a nr<"'dent. and
the term "mayor" until 1873 was not
Introduced.
The term "mavor," however, was
always used tn this ctty. The members of the counctl were termed
"councillors" till the Inte eighties,
when an act of the legislature turned
them into aldermen.
$50,000 EMBEZZLED.
Racing

Proved Downfall of
Young Bank Clerka.

Prominent American Tells of Pre- SEVEN THOUSAND LEAVE
parationa In European Countries.
ONTARIO FOR PRAIRIE?

London, Aug. 21.—John Barrett, director-general of the Pan-American
Union whp sailed for home on the
Cunard liner Franconla yesterday,
ipent a week with Andrew Carnegie
st Sklbo Castle.
The company included many of the most pronilne it
men in British publlc life.
They discussed questions of woi'tl
peace, the Panama Canal and other
natters now before the public. Mr
Barrett st'tns uo the results of his
visits to the principal capltala, ports
and manufacturing centres as folows:
"It behooves shipping, commercial
and manufacturing Interests of the
'Tnlted States to get ready In a pracicsl way for the opening of the Pan*
ama Canal. They are all doing It
here not only British and Germans,
hut also French, Belgians, Hollanders. Danes. Norwegians, and even
Spaniards, Italians and Austrians."
i

Two

•

Toronto, Aug. 21.—Toronto and the
surrounding counties will send ten
thousand laborers west this year as
ber nt'ota of harvest h»lp. If the In
dicatlons of the flrst laborers' excursion can be regarded as an augury.
Nearly three thousand people embarked on three special trains at the
Un'on station yesterday morning,
while several hundred left on the
evening westbound trains, the over
flow from the morning contingent
The authorities had been expecting a
ble r»sh. but the'.r eroectatlons were
exceeded. In the wild scramble tt
board the trains, scores of near-accl
dents occurred, and the wonder was
that no one waa hurt
It is eatlmated that fully 7000 per
sons tn all left Ontario for the west
yesterday.
UNREST IN EGYPT.

***,»

PRINCESS CHALE6' LOSS.

Populace Greatly Displeased at Pun-

lahment of Plotters.
Toronto, Aug. 21.—The combined
Cairo. Aug. 21.—Grave' apprehendefalcations of Arthur Richmond and Scotland Yard Holds Sporting Msn
sion is felt here at the. attitude of the
For Receiving Stolen Goods.
Roland Harris, the two young ToronLondon, Aug. 21.—Tom Prltchard. natives of the city over the sentenc
to bank clerks now under arrest for
embezzlement will, lt Is estimated the well known sporting man, was ing of the conspirators ln the plot to
approximate $50,000. Most of the held without ball today on a charge murder Lord Kitchener, the Khedive
money went to the bookmakers, the f receiving the dressing case stolen and Premier Sirdar, which was ungreater portion being lost on races at from Princess Charles of Hesse, the earthed some' time ago.
The case
of tbe government
kaiser's sister.
Dufferin Park and the Woodbine.
According to the testimony given against the natives implicated wns
Harris was taken Into custody today charged with stealing $20,000 In the Westminster poltoe court after most clear and the sentences well daNevertheless the rpopulace
is
„„,„..„
__
elytIU,
from tho Standard Bank. Richmond I'rltchard had found himself unable, Bserved.
who attempted suicide before being to have the monogram changed, he I preatlv displeased with dire- threats
arrested Monday, Is still too 111 to ap- nut the bag to pieces and burned the' of venjeance against th** gqyerniar ln
in court.
' contents. Including presumaoly the I ment. *
pear
The two young men were not ac-| Bible, with the autograph cf the Em-' Whether further developments will
(juainted with each other.
peror Frederick.
ensue Is worrying the authorities.
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OPENING

OF

SCHOOLS.

The City Schools wll open again
on Monday, Aug. 26, at 9 a. m. All
old pupils will attend at the schools
at which they were last term and
will be transferred from there If necessary.
All hew pupils must present themselves at the Secretary's office on
Sixth street on the opening day for
medical examination aqd wlll prooeed from there to the school In the
district to whieh tbey belong. The
school districts are as follows:
LORD KELVIN SCHOQL-AIl that
part of the city-situated north and
west of a line running east from the
ctty limits along Fourth avenue to
Tenth street, thence north to St/ Andrews street, east to Ninth street,
north to Fifth avenue, east to Eighth
street and thenee north to the city
limits.
SIXTH AVENUE SCHOOL-All
that part of the olty situated north
and east of a , Une running west
along Fourth avenue to Fifth street,
thenoe north to Fifth avnue, west to
Eightb street and thenoe north to ti»
city limits.
CENTRAL SCHOOLS — All. that
part of the elty not Included in t! e
above districts or in the Sapperton
and Queensborough districts.
These districts mult be strictly adhered to In order to prevent any
overcrowding ot any of the schools.
Any further information can be" obtained at the secretary's office.
L. AVORY WHITE,
Secretary, Board of School Trustees.
New Westminster, B. C.

FOR
Large Front Room in Hardman Block; 30 x 30 feet; is
well
Suitable for office, workroom
or living rooms. Available
August 1 s t I H H H I ^ H
*- APPLY TO
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DAILY NEWS

Published every morning except
: Sunday by The National Printing and
Publishing po., Ltd., at their office,
S3 McKenkle" Street, New Westmin-•ter, B. C.
ROBERT H. BEST, Manager.
, TELEPHONES!
Business OfTice
999
Editorial Office
991
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.
By carrier $4 per year, $1 for three
-months, o c 40c ner month.
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I T H E A H O V A L VISIT.

'T

Whatever'"etse may be said concerning tbe attempt to persuade
1I.R.H. the Duk.e of Connaught to
change the d ^ o of his visit to this
olty, the .enufi&yor was well meant,
and the incident may therefore be
•consigned to the limbo of the past
without further comment other thau
that royal visits are usually In tne
nature, ot„,^qrtvmand performances.
-and are not liable to sudden change.
It now remains for New Westmln
eter to make up for the valuable time
.that has'"Seen'*'lost during the pro
Kress of these-negotlatlons. A meet
ing has been called for tomorrow
'evening, and), afthough meetings at
>thls time of the year are to be avoid
• od, it is incumbent upon everyone
who has a desire to see the city looking at its best when the governorgoneral arrives, to be on hand.
The
preparations in Vancouver.
in Victoria', even Jn Chilliwack, are
already well advanced, and, while
September
21 is still a fair way
ahead, there is a multiplicity of detail to be arranged, so that the need
for immediate action is pressing.
IMMIGRATION

LAWS.

A #fev.' days ago a little 10-year-old
Scottish girl came to New York witli
her grandmother.
She was refuset!
admission.
The American law say.
girls must be accompanied by theii
parents. Net having any parents slit
could not comply, with the law, si
must go '!>*$& to Scotland. The great
republic v a i ! protected from the pos
sibility ot hSrtftuniig a pauper.

man living in the' United States desires to come into Canada, and considers that there is any probability
of bts being challenged and turned
back hy our' Immigration inspectors
on the border, he ought, if a desirable person, to be able to forearm
himself with a certificate from some- (
one officially representing Canada in j
the district from which be comes. II
there were an arrangement of this
kind the exclusion of the undesirables would be much more complete
• ban lt Is, for the persons who could
not satisfy our Consuls of their fitness would seldom take the risk ot
going without documents to push
their way past the immigration officials.
If there had been someone representing Canada in a Consular capacity ln the distrlcl from which Ferguson came, the latter might not today
be on trial for murder, and Inspector
Herbert might now be alive. Though
approaching the 60th year of his age,
Ferguson appears not to have shed
any man's blood until the day ot that
fatal trip on the Windsor Ferry.
A
Scotchman, and a former resident of
Canada, it would be natural for him
to regard himself as entitled to come
back to this country, and to resent efforts to keep him out as if he were
an alien. We can understand a man
in his friendless and penniless condition regarding the activity of the officer to prevent his land'ng as per
secutlon. Had there been a local
Consul to whom he could have spoiled for admission Into Canada the
latter would have disposed of the
business, according as the evidencr
In support cf the man's representa
lions was or was not of sufficient
weight in his favor.
That 4n spite of existing means o"
excluding undesirables from the United States many get Into Canada nobody can deny. Toronto is one cf the
criminal resorts of the continent
and chiefly for the reason that it if>
so close to the international boundary line. When the search for tnt
"gun men" who killed Rosenthal be;an, enquiries and descriptions were
i t once forwarded from New York to
Canadian cities. Canadian c ; tles have
'oo many murders of their own nowa
lays, and very commonly the mur
derers are persons who previously
lived in the United States. It. should
be possible to make our immigration
restrictions, eaflec'ally tMjso on thf
border, of finer mesh.—Toronto Mall
and Empire.
PROVINCIAL FAIR.

mm
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Preserving Peaches
at 90c per Crate
Advices from the peach growing district state that owing to
heavy rains the bulk of the crop will not be ready for shipment for
ten days yet. For the convenience of ttoea who wish peaches now
we have secured a few hundred choice crates at 90 cents per crate.

T M E PEOPLE'S G R O C E R
THREE BIG STORES:
City—90S Columbia street.
Sapperton—317 Columbia atreet.
Weat'End—Corner Twelfth atreet and Sixth avenue.

Builders
Contractors

Let ua figure with you on
your lumber requirements. We
carry a complete stock of lumber, and lumber products at our
Sapperton yard.

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 904.
Mills at Vancouver, New Westminster and Orescent Valley, B. C.

The Bank of Vancouver
A general bankings b a d n e s s transacted, drafts and letters of credit
sold payable in all p u t s of the world. Savlnga bank department t*l
all branches.
» •

-*- SPECIAL ATTENTION EAID TQ —
STOHMS BBEAM
BRITAIN ACCEPTS
BOARD OF TRADE BANKING BY MAIL
Oft! R Or AUSTRIA
New Westminster Bfraacfa, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
(Continued rrom rage Oao.i

D. D. WILSON, Manager.
With had promised to erect a more suit
able building.
Minister Concerning the BalIt was decided that tbls committee
kan Situation.
should again wait upon the officials
of the company and request that a
freight ugent be appoiuted there. It
London, Aug. 21.—The fact that could, it was pointed out, be worked
out that a resident of Edmonds could
the secretary tor foreign affairs. Sir | look after the interests cf tho B. 0.
Edward Grey, has accepted the Invi- j E. R. with regard to freight and stil
tation cf the Austrian minister for a I continue his other labors.
Passenger Rates.
conference regarding the Balkan sitThe same committee was also In
uation, demonstrates the importance
structed io ask for redress in the
that ls being laid on the present matter of passenger rates frcm New
trouble.
Westminster and Vancouver to Ray
on the Burnaby Laki
The Balkans are seldom altogether side station
free from trouble In one form or an- line. HI wa3 pointed out t"iat res'
other, and plots and intrigues there dents of Sprott station which Is oni}
are always carefully watched by Eu- one mile away from Rayside, can ob
tain settlers' tickets to both citie3 a
ropean powers.
50 cents le3.s cost than the peopls o;
Austria's minister of foreign af- the latter place.
fairs will, therefore, exchange views
Tl'e qi'pst'on oi' alleged exorb'tan'
with Great Britain's representative.
and it is believed that plans will be lighting rates throughout the muniformulated to pacify the antagonistic cipality will also be taken up by the
committee.
parties in the Balkans.
The organizat'en of a volunteer fin
< department
In the more densely
WIFE DISAPPEARS ON
, populated districts came up for dis
WAY BACK TO WINNIPEG mission and a committee will wait up
on the municipal council asking tot
Winnipeg, Aug. Hi.—Mrs. Arthur its support towards the purchasing o:
Npivrninbe, voung
and
attractive, fire hose.
sailed from England August 2 on the
Last Thunderclap.
Empress cf Britain, with her three
The last and perhaps most strenu
year old son, both returning from a ous breeze of the whole proceedings
visit of some months with her par- came up when Mr. McPherson movec
ents in London to her husband here, that
the secretary, when mailin;
where they havo lived happily for notices cf meetings to the d'fferen
"cur years.
members, should state the business t
She is supposed to have landed at be transacted at the meeting.
I
Quebec but bas since
disappeared •vould give the residents a chance t
and the husband fears she haa been consider the questions which woul:'
lured away. Tbe Dominion secret ser be open to debate, and prevent an.
vice is being asked to Investigate.
•nember from bringing in
a
pe
icheme of his and
railroading 1
through tbe meeting with little or n
Still Missing.
discussion.
Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—Nothing fur
The mover, on findir - little sup
ther has been heard of John Max
well, advertising manager of thi port, stated thst the proceedings tha
Farmer's Advocate, who mysterious have been carried out by the boari
during its sessions, were in realitly disappeared last Saturday.
illegal in tbat the constitution de
manded that notice of motion shoulbe presented in writing to the seen
Two Repulsive Pictures.
In the atelier of Adolph William tary before any motion could be votei
Bouguereau, the great French paint- upon.
Practically eacb of those presen
er, there hung two terrible pictures.
One represented a man dying in the had hla little say on tne legal aspec
desert, with the frightful form of the of the question and on a motion bangel of death descending upon him Mr. P. B. Brown, the chair was sua
The other depicted Dante and Vergil talned by a vote of five to one.
in hell watching one victim madly
Mr. Walker, explaining his atti
gnawing at the throat of another. Tha tude toward tbe work being carrier
iwo pictures failed because of their out by the board, said be had beer
horror. "If I had stuck to such sub- working In the interests of Burnabjects as those," the artist used to on the whole, and If it was not satis
tay. "I should have starved long factory, be would immediately tendeago." H e found a market for the his resignation. He was ably support
beautiful.
ed by Messrs. Brown and Coldicott.
Sir Edward Grey to

Confer

Oh, Joy! Look What's Coming!

MOODY PARK
Four Days
Commenting Wednesday

Aue. 21

No Danger cf Confusing Tickets—
• Are Nen on Caie.
Membership tickets in the Roval
Agricultural and Industrial Society
were yesterday placta on .salt iu a.
of the drug stores, and banks of the
c ty, and several other places, giving an opportunity fcr the general
public to. do their share in supporting the annual provincial exhibition
While this was going on at Nev .vhich opens on October 1. Instead
York, the immigration law was work cf the general tickets wllich were
ing differently at another place sold last year, three distinct typeb
T h e s e other Vorkings were flrst nc will be g ven out, each a different
tlced at' iMvttbiic*?, Mass., where i co'cr. It ia said that last season thc
few montbg^wo there was a strike o ticket was abused in some tew instai*
mill operatives. New faces began tc Des, but with the d.3t.rfct colors thii
appear at Lawrence.
They were will hardly be possible now.
dark, r.egro-like faces.
There wert
The membership tickets will admit
: several hundred" of them.
the holder to- the •grounds—and—the
. Investigation developed the fact main buildings, so that it is really
that they were the beginning of a a matter of economy to hold one as
new stream of immigration, which nearly everyone attends the fair ofw a s easily traced from Lawrence to ten enough to pay more than the
New Bedford, and from New Bedford cost of a membership. The men and
to the Cape -.Verde Islands. On these women's tickets will sell for $2, and
islands dwell, .a race of people who Ae children's tickets will cost $1.00.
speak a diarefc't'uof Portuguese, and They are not transferable, and the
•who are <Jftscijji4ftnt8 of the early person buying the ticket can use it
•Portuguese settlers, crossed with the jnly for himself.
dark-skinhbd' iWrtlVfes 'who were reThe complete list of places where
-duced to s,la,ypry jby the adventurers tickets can be secured, whicb wlll be
•who exploited the new world dlscov added to from time to time, is as
ferles. '•""• '"<' "•• •
follows: H. Ryall, F. J. MacKenzie,
These . , darfc-nkAnned laborers, de- T. A. .Muir. D. S. Curtis, C. "S. Davis,
scendants of slaves, are cheaper than F. J. Hart & Co., Bank of Montreal,
t h e Portuguese"'and 26 other alien Canadian Bank of Commerce, Royal
tribes previously!. - brought to Law- City Mills, Brunette Mills, Small &
No. 10—Two large lots on Hamilton Street, cloee to Sixth Street
rence from Southern Europe to work Bucklin Lumber Co., C. A. Welsh, J.
rtn tbe tariff-prertbeted mills. Tbey >. Gamon, Royal Bank of Canada,
carline, all cleared. Prioe $1,IS» each, terms arranged.
sare cheaper and more ignorant. They Western Lumber Co., Bank of Vana r e not troubled about maintaining louver, Northern Crown Bank, Merthe higher/standard of living of the chants Bank, Bank of Toronto, B. M",
r
American workman, which IB such an Copeland.
No. 324—Two large lots on 5th Street, d o s e to 7th Avenne, 104.6X
A "Wild Hair."
CADETS AT MELBOURNE.
inspiration; W t h e f t (politician on the
A "wild hair" is the most annoying
stump defending Ihe American proU J . all cleared. .Price $1,5S» eacb. One-third 6, 12 and IS months: '
MORE NEW RESIDENCES.:
freak of nature a man can be afflicted Vancouver Boys Attend Dinner at Bit
tective tariff sytfrem.
'••
with. It grows in from the eyelid inAustralian
City.
,
...
But the
the immigration
Immigration law?
t
But
law? It 1works Building Permits .for Yesterday Total stead of out and, constantly brushing
it**•
.
.
.
Melbourne, Aug. 21.—The Austral
.
$5,256—Records Going«tmn g el|CVWIHHl9sYVrlbub'.(ei'
against the eyeball, sometimes came* ian Natives' Association of this cit;
Not only is the present month like- a:r irritation that results in a In** nf entertained the. visiting Vancouver
No. 239—Burnaby eaat, on 6th Avenue, one large lot cleared and in
tPASSPOWT-g- INTO CANADA.
ly to be remarkable for the number sight. To pull it nut gives only tem
High School cadets at dinner today
small fruit. $775, 1-4 cash, balance $, 12 and 18 months.
of permits for large
institutions porary relief, since in a few weeks it The Minister of Defence heartily wei
, Existingi JMMyBWittti tor prevent- whicli have been taken out during. Us comes back, as well grown and strong corned the contingent of young Cana
ing the migration of undesirable peo- •ioyrse, but the projection of new as ever. The only way to kill it is to Hans. He was glad he said to see
p l e from fine sidedQdthl international residences in the city goes on un- Jestroy the sac from which it springs. the young men of Canada being train
No. 2»0—Two I n s on 4th Avenne, between First and 2nd street.
boundary ijjj^ to tne*"other are by no abated, and it now appears that Tbis is done by means of ttie electric ed ln the duties of manhood.
means -ttKr best.J*"*it ls probably Vugust is about to constitute a re- needle.
Thia
latter
he
declared
had
alreadPrice $650, 1-4 cash, 6, 12 aad IS months.
easier f d P an undesirable person to cord in this respect also.
eome to Canada and was fast comim
get inte , Oiinada ...tjpm the United
Yesterday, at the office of the build•
Sounded All Right.
to Australia, bringing with it gravr
' States than it is (or one to get into ng Inspector, the following permits
Patience-Well, he told the truth, responsibilities to the two countries
the United States from Canada, but were issued: Mrs. F. J. Williams, anyway,
Mlitary training would aid them ir
No. 242—Two lots on Morrison Road, close to Douglas Road, Price
n e i t h e r country has an approximately eight roomed house on Ash street,
solving t^e erest
problems thn
Patrice—How
.°o?
nure process of siftttg the undesir- $3,000; F. Estey, eight roomed resiwould 9r'se f ' t n f.'m.e to time st>d h
"Wh:?n In- was buying the solitni-?.")75 each. 1-4 cash, 6, 12 and 13 months.
able from the denrable ln the dence on Sixth street, $2,000; C. C. he lold Iln j»weler it was for n si<ti r.' facing •'•e difficulties that would bi
throngs that daily cross the border. 4oway, three roomed addition to
met with.
"Well. I'm sure that wasn't trn •."
T b e United States can utilize Its 'louse on Eleventh street, $230.
"Why, yes. When he offered it tr.
Consular system for the purpose of
the (.'irl she promised to be a si-t i
excluding the economically unproduc- COQUITLAM EXPECTS SIR
io him."
743 Front Stree'
Phone 93"
tive and the morally worthless,
RICHARD TO OPEN HALL.
whereas Canada has no Consular sysVelocity of Meteorites.
tem.
......mm
....
The Coquitlam agricultural hall Is
It is no wonder tliat stone* whlel
This matter of ai Consular service expected to be finished bv Septem- fall from the regions of space nn
w a s the qnbjec>-yf conversations ba- ber 17 next, and Sir Richard Mc- iired by the impact when Ihey strike
tween Qtirr-Mlnjpter ' of. Trade and Iride. It is confidently anticipated, our atmosphere. Astronomers esti
Commerce and the British Foreign vill consent to open lt.
mate thnt. they full with a velocity ol Windows and Floort cf Every Des
Secretary, and -wns.discussed In conThe premier represented Dewdney at bast 60,000 yards per second.
cription Cleaned.
ferences betweeA tjto former and our t the beginning nf hls
political
Floor
Oiling.
S'alnlno and Polishing
trade commissioners in the United :areer, and Coquitlam, which forms
Oreat Luck.
a Speclalty.-Kingdom. Mr. Kuaiw.. says that the in important part of that constitu"And ypt they say there's no sucl.
outcome will be greatly beneflcial to ency, proudly asserts a sort of proContracts taken for offices and
©nr commerce, .but. .that no definite prietary Interest in the honorable tiling as luck."
stores.
Moderate Charges. Prompt
"WliHt's hnppened now!-"
announcement caif h» friade at pres- ;entjeman. Sir Richard has on fre"My dentist just called up and can- Attention. Estimates giver>
ent. Canada's ynflajjiftus with other iuent occasions pronounced a decidcountries are his *BS- -manifold and ed affection for his old constituency. celed an appointment I had with
NEW W-T-TMINCTER, B. C.
him."
detailed and of so great magnitude,
WE HAVE FOR QUICK SALE
and she lias ~t*****nmoy interests to atWIRELESS AT VATICAN.
A Buihel of Children.
tend to and promote in foreign coun66 foot lot, cleared, on Kemp street,
tries, that the establishment of a Marconi Company is Installing StaWillie—I've lieen married five year?
near corner of Mary avenue.
Consular service o K h e r own or the
and got a bushel of children.
tion In the Stnnd.
adaptation of the British Consular
James—How's that?
50 foot lot on Fifteenth avenue adLondon, An*x. 21.—A despatch from
One acre with seven roomed house.
service to her requirements has be- Tome savs It Is authoritatively stated
Willie—My name is Peck. I've irol
joining car line.
come a necessity. Besides the large 'hat the Italian Marconi Company Is (our children. Don't four pecks make $6000.
•sphere of usefulness Awaiting it in o Install a wireless station at the a 1ushel?
EASY TERMS.
LARGEST UST OF
•OUT foreign commerce there Is an Im- Vatican.
portant function for It In our ImmiSame Thing.
A wireless station Is being bull; in
Six lots on Twelfth avenue, near
•gratlon service. If we bad Consuls he Strand on top of the building ocMrs.
Exe—
Docs your husband keep
•or had the-largest*tl*e of British Con- cupied hy the British Marconi ComSixth
street, $5400.
suls in the- leadlnay «entres of th? nanv. It will be chiefly for exp?rl- a scrap book?
Mrs.
W
y
e
N
o
t
exactly.
But
he
United States, they codlfl be applied j •nental purposes, but will comminlRUTLEDGE- f AU.MDEFS
t o for passports by persona seeking I cate with stations near London, and keeps s check book, and we generally
PHONE 1024.
entrance Into CartSWf'from our vnrl | •"it'i the company's works at Chelms- have a scrap when be draws a check
F R O F E ' V C E CO.
(or mv beneflt,
« u s .Consular districts tbere.
If a ford.
Room 6, Trapp Block
Phone 702 Coldicott Blk. Tut ?urnal>>

- PRESENTING
6-Sensational Free Acts-6
4-Bands of Music-4
16-High Class Shows-16

Moody Park-Hew Westminster
BUY ONE OF
THESE LOTS

'

The Royal City
Janitor Service

•

•

_

'

,

•

»

«

The Peoples TrostCoJ?
451 Columbia Street

Two Bargains Queensborough
THE

Edmonds

REALTY CO.

East Burnaby

WATERFRONTAGE
WARNER, BANGS & CO.
ACREAGE and LOTS

J
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turn by way of Canada and play^at
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Westminster and Quebec, whence they will
embark .for home.
Even In the event of the trip to
Australia not materializing, Whitley
says an English team wlll surely
come to Canada In 1913. The EngIgllsh players will apply for permission to play against professionals
during their visit to Ccnada. Tbis
was done on the occasion cf the visit
Manager Gray Secures Sir Richard's of the Capitals to England ln 1907.
Consent—Both Tesms Training

PREMIER FACES OFF
LABOR DAY'S GAME
Hard for 8aturday.

I

IS WESTMINSTER TO ,
HAVE ITS OWN J I N K ?

Sir Richard McBride, Premier of
Ilritish Columbia, has agreed to face
ort the ball at Queen's Park 6n Labor
Day, September 2, when the Salmon
Hellies and the Vancouvers , meet
once more ln the B. C. Lacrosse Lea- Prank Patrick Offers Proposition tc
gue fixtures. This statement
was
given out by Manager Gray yesterPublic—Would Cost $50,000—
day.
Seat About 2,500.
Manager Gray, who Alls a double
role these days, looking
after the
civic interests ot New Westminster,
and also the fortunes of the WestDefinite announcement has been
minster lacrosse team, returned yes- made as to hockey prospects In the
terday from a visit to Victoria, and Royal City the coming winter. It wathere secured the promise
that lloped that after winning the cham
"Dick" McBride, as he is popularly pionship of the Pacific Coast agatns
known throughout' tse
province, the Vancouver and Victoria septettep
would be on deck on September 2 the New Westminsters would be abh
to start the two teams in action.
to have their own building and g<
Sir Richard, a native of New West- East to try conclusions with the Que
minster, still evinces the greatest In- bee club for the Stanley cup.
terest ln the Royal City, and has folThe proposition which
Manage;
lowed the progress of this season's \ Frank
Patrick, of the Vancouvei
games very closely.
B ' arena, wlll place before the people o
The Salmon Bellies are not allow- New Westminster within a few days
int; the grass to grow under their feet ie that $5000 ls necessary from some
and both on Tuesday and last even-, prrson or persons ln the city to start
ing, all tbe crew were out for a fast tl'e erection of a rink here, which
workout to get in condition for Satur- would probably be located on Lulu
day's game, which takes place at Island, adjoining the Queensboro exQueen's Park.
, | t^ision of the B. C. E. R.
The boya are determined to win | Mr. .Patrick Is willing to place anout. and settle the question of owner- other $5000 alongside the first one.
ship of the Minto cup for this season ' and the rest of the capital necessary
at least. Reports from the Vancou- [ to build an arena, he would secure
ver camp show that the greenshirts tri m outside capitalists,
have not given up hope of retaining
The sum of $50,000 ls mentioned s j
the silverware, and, while it looks an . the total cost of a rink, Mr. Patrol
almost impossible task for them to ] having arranged to secure >'.*. In. i
win the remaining live games on the | ber at wholesale prices. T h i link
schedule, (which would necessitate while not as large as the Vancouve"
post-season games) the cohorts of Mr. structure would have an Ice space of
Con Jones will arrive on the grounds 80 by 210 feet, and a seating capacity
with a determination to show the Sal- of ->l)out 2500.
mon Bellies that their winning streak
The game flrst got a start on the
is .hist a matter of luck.
coast last winter, and many fans ir
The pasteboards go on sale at New Westminster and district will
Ryall's store this morning, and Judg-1 well remember the success it ther
IIIK from the numher of
enquiries I attained. It will be pi'rely a matter
made
during the week, the best | f0r the citizens to decide within the
crowd of the season barring the open- no*-* week or so whether an ice rink
ing game, will be on deck at three would be beneficial to the communo'clock Saturday afternoon.
ity or not.
The season Is drawing "Igh when
the rasp of the skates will soon be
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
heard In Vancouver and the capital
Thc following is the draw for this city, and viewed from a sportln?.
standpoint, many
people say that
aftcsneon:
2.30 p.m.—Courtl. Miss A. Rick- lUCh an aequisit'on to the c'ty would
be the tr^ans of keeping New Westman vs Mlss E. Homer.
4.00 p.m.—Court 3. Mrs. P.. X. Suth- minster followers of the game at
erland and Miss M. Shildrick vs. Misi t*-*mc instead cf having to travel to
Vancouver every time to witness the
A. Rickman and Miss E. Homer.
4.30 p.m.—Court 1, Miss N. Arm- sport.
strong and R. S. Hutcheon' vs. Mlss
H. Rand and A. B. I.loyd; Court 2.
L. A. Lewis vs. E. Rand.
5 30 p.m.—Court 1. D. Shildrick ti.
E. R Pelly; Court 2. J. A. Motherwell
vs. A. R. Sellery; Court 3. I..
E
Haines vs. W. A. Goldsmith.

NANAIMO EAGERLY
AWAITS CUP GAMES

• • • «

•

BASEBALL.
•

E -•
p

Northwestern League
At Vancouver—
R H E
Vancouver
3 7 4
Tacoma
6 10 .2
Batteries:
Gervais and Lewis
Hunt and Crittenden.
R H E
At Spokane—
8 10 2
Spokane
0 5 4
Seattle
Batteries:
Noyes and Devogt;
James and Whaling.
R H E
At V i c t o r i a 6 9 *
Portland . . .
v....
Victoria
. . . .f. *.' 2 i J
' Batteries: Eastley and Birch; Wll
Son, K . a n t h l n e r and Meek.

Hundreds or Hub City Lacrosse Enthusiasts Plan to Come Over to
Mainland.

Nanaimo, Aug. 21.—Interest ln the
Minto Cnp championship games be
tween New Westminster and Vancou
ver was never at auch a fever heat
aa at the present time. A few doses
fans have been rejular attendants at
'he games this season, and with the
Salmon Bellies practically cinching
t h e cup last Saturday in Vancouver,
preparation ia being made to run ex*
Cursions tb the Royal City when thf
eastern champions come out in quest
of the mug.
i
Feeling has run high throughout
the present season, but the popular
National League.
At Chicago—
I t H B opinion appears to be that the Sal
New York . .
0 7 1 mon Bellies have fought a good' con
Chicago
4 9 2 listent game, and that their d»term
Batteriea: Tesereau. Crandell and ination to regain possession of thecup this season could not have beer'
Meyers; Richie and Archer.
At Cincinnati—
R H E halted by the highest-priced stars in
Boston
7 10 5 the game today.
The dates of the Minto Cup gamer
Cincinnati
4 7 4
Batteries:
Perdue snd
Kling; between the Westminsters and tbe
Torontos are eagerly awaited, and If
Frieiie. Humphries and McLean.
At Pittsburg—
R H E , due notification ls given by Manager
Brooklyn
1 8 0 j Wells Gray, Nanaimo will surely bi
Pittsburg
0 4 1 there with a few hundred when the
Rntterles:
Rucker and Erwln; first whistle ls blown.
Adams, Warner and Gibson.
Locating Avignon.
American League
_ „ _.. Sir Freclerick PolIocH u*e<J tp M l
At New York—
i J1 , this story of the'dilettante society:
Chicago
xi
5 L
i<
- J
a o The qualification for membership Pa*
"«* Yo™ • •
YVu",,
J ' , . , , that 'he candidate had lieen met in
E m e r i e s : Benz and Schalk; Cald- , f „ , y , , y , n e | ) r o p ! ) 1 ) l n K m e m b e r . hut
well and Sweeney.
„ once it Imppeiied thnt a-candhlate
At Washington—
R H B j w a , e i ^ d w n o | „ d been, met, ut
Detroit ''*.__________
!
Avignon.' The crrOr WHS discovered
Washington
S « 1 ami tho society proceeded tn vote
Batteries: Lake, Works and Koch- "thnt, in the opinion of the society,
er; Groom and Henry.
Avignon is In I Inly." Thi*. however,
At Philadelph*"^-St. Louls-Philadel- seemed a ticklish precedent to estshph'a pome postponed; wet grounds.
lish. to they gnivrly laid their IcnA*
At Boston— .
B H E together nnd solemnly revolved ih a |
Cleveland
9 IB 0 further motion "that, in the opinion
Boston
6 8
4 of this society. Avignon is th a only
Hqtter'.es: Blandlng, Petera
and town in Francs which is in Italy."
O'Neill: O'Brien, Nunamaker
and
'Carrlgan.
Counted ths Echoes.
M

TO RENT

| Minto Cup Championship

B^^B^BSHB^BS|

______________mm__»il

1

Splendid new house on Carnarvon near Sixth Street A(l p)6Acm
convenience.
.*"
IP YOU W I S H TO SELL AN

AGREEMENT OF SALff

LACROSSE

for good security, It will pay you to get our rates.
Reasonsble Terms—No Delays.

.

M ;

THE

WESTMINSTER TRUST

WESTMINSTER
versus

.

& SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, LTD.
J
I:•'••••?<*•.«&$£&
* •>• JONES, Managing Director.
^ u>
Head Office: 28 Lorn« Street, New WaatnMnpk**, ,~• -- -

ilUlilMi

VANCOUVER

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

QUEENS PARK, AUG. 2 4

THE FRASER RIVER MILLS? *"'
LUMBER, LATH A N D SHINGLES
Get our prices on wood: four foot slabs, dry or green; 16 Inch millwood and dry planer ends.

GAME STARTS 3 p. m. SHARP

, i

Fraser Milb, B. C.

Reserved Seat Tickets at Ryall's Drug Store
Bleacher Seats at Gray & Gilchrist's Real
Estate Office, Columbia Street.
STOCKINGS BELIEFS.

FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

CMER-COITON
IS CHMELLOR

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

W. R. QILLEY, Phona 122.
Q. E. OILLEY, Phons 291.
Phonea, Office IS and. U .

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WE8T.

Wholesale and Retail Dealera In Coal
CEMENT, LIME. SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, CRUSHED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRESSED BRICK AND
PIRE BRICK.

•

-

••-•'>

INTERURBAN TRAMS
W*fe*ittio.v.

POR VANCOUVER.
(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutea thereafter
until 9 p.m., with half hourly Service
until 11 p.m., last car at 12 midnight
Sundaya—at 6, 7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30
a.m., regular service thereafter.
* •

I

. King Qeorge a n Horstbaek.: •
It seems curious to the visitor In
London to lesrn that the stretch of
rosdwsy in Hyds Park, London, that
ia moat, closely associated with fashion bears the name Rotten row, supposed to be s corruption 4tj ''Routs de
Rai ("the King's ws*y"> H « N U is
that K i n Qeorge takas a>>uta*b»ck
that Kin*( George takae
ENQLI8H LACROSSE.
In his hook of ramlmsrenoe*. Mr. exercise thllfe Jttiowa.'4
members t«tfr W
e *# ftoww,•
SWttW'
Seymour Hicks remark* ttiat Mr lu«- [ the memSera
ftol
carriages roll
Asoocla'lon Plans to Visit Ausralla tice Darling—who presided "ver tbs smart set.".
•• . . Utknrlous
.
adjoining tha bri—domino to Canada In 1913.
sensational West slander suit tn Lou- along the repspm
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—It la probable don—Is his favorite judge, and he ad- dle path, and atong thc footway stroll
that an Bngllsh lacrosse team will mits t h t he in a frequent visiVir to or lounge the tourists and country
cousins, while the member* (if the
visit Canada next summer, R. 8. Ra-j the Law Courts.
• •'
hv. the Ottawa tennis champion, who
The first sentence he hnard Mr. Jua- "lower clans" crowd against tha palformerly played lacrosse In Bhglsnd, tice Darling paw Pa* one of six ings snd frankly stare at tba passing
'
* •» \e**"r lc**? from Nor- months,. hut,
. . . owing to a . curious echo,. show of the great world of "* :iety.
Rotten row during the Loudon "seaman Whitley, the well known South! Mr. Hicks .»»ys the wall kept repeatson," which is now at ita height, t*
i'"''°Hter athlete. In which he stat- in*: ."Six—moAtlm—six—months. . .
cd that plans, had about, been com- 1 Tlie prisoner .at the bar wa* remov- also the scene on Hue Sunday m* rupleted fcr a tour of Australia of a ed exclaimiilg, in tones ol frantic ex- ing* o'f the "church parade," in whieh
t e r n from the different club's in the postulation: "Eighteen months, my many social notabilities m a f be seen
on foot.
English Association.
They wlll re- w d . for that I Good 'eavens!"

Telephone 890

FOR CHOICE

Superstitions Have Clung to Them
From Time Immemorial.
Stockings figure in some curious su(Continued from page one)
perstition* touching old custniii?, especially those connected with marriage. Everyone knows thnt there ara W. H. Mclnnes 193, A. G. Cameron
actions both lucky and unlucky.
Among the former it is commonly held 1S8. E. P. Paul 167, J. H. Scrimgour
that to put on any article of clothing 165, Rev. C. C.'Owen 161, Hon. W. H.
wrong side out i.s decidedly a sign 61 P. Clement 154, R. E. Walker 151.
good luck; but it must be done acci- W. h. Clay 146, L. J. O'Brien 131, D
dentally, and when the mistake is Wilson 129, H. C. Shaw 126, Rev. R.
found out no change must be made, J. Wilson 115. C. Jl. Lugrin 113, J.
else the luck will immediately vanish. n. Swanson 113. T. A. Brough 105
This idea is very firmly held about J. M. Ellis 96, R. H. Rogers 93, H.
stockings, probably because it i.s more E. B. Robertson 90, A. E. H. Bennett
easy to make such a mistake In put- 83. H. C. Hannington 83, W. M
ting on a stocking than in donning McKay 74, E. S. Knowlton 67, G. L.
other garments. It would lie hard in- Milne 64, T. B. Hall 48, J. Camp
deed for a woman to put Ml her dress bell 46, J. Henderson 45, R. V. Har
or a man his coat or vest inside nut vey 37, W. G. CummlngS 34, W. J.
without noticing what he wns doing. Dowler 32, S. D. Schultz 29, A. G
Sometimes folks nre to he found who Smith 27, I. I. Rubinowltz 23. C. G.
have improved upon the o minhii no- Mills 21, J. F. Clark 19, L. K. Kention, or who have even reversed it.
tish-Rankin 15.
Another superstition touching the
The first fourteen of these w e n
use of hose is connected with dreaming. This is a Scotch notion. If a declared elected. The first convoca
person he about to sleep in a bed that tion is entitled to elect flfteen sena
he or she has never slept in before; tors, and as E. P. Davis and Bishor
the certainty of droaming can lie as- de Pencier are a tie for
fifteenth
sured by placing the stocking taken place, the senate of the university a'
off tl.e right foot under the head. Not its first meeting will decide which o1
only will the sleeper be sdre to dream, tbem is to bave it. After the result
but the dream will certainly come to ot tbe voting was announced, Mr
pass.
Carter-Cotton took the chair and con
Of the superstitions attached to mar- ducted the rest of the 'prcceed'ng'-.
riage ceremonies, most people have He thanked the members of convoca
heard of "throwing the stocking." tion for electing htm chancellor and
This rite \ypjild hardly be regarded promised to do bis utmost for thr
noiTas consistent with modern notions university during bis three years of
of decorum, but it was highly popular off'ce. The following officers of con
in former days. The ceremony waa vocation were then selected:
performed at the conclusion of tba
Secretary. J. S. Gordon; treasurer,
wedding day's festivities, by young C. D. Rand; executive. Dr. O'Brien.
men and women .seated at the bedC. H. Lugrin, W. H. Mclnnes, Dr.
foot—the former having -.the bride'a
he
ind" the"latter"the grooms' Vitxk.ngt-^ ,Walker
~Tj?i-8„cand
i<?e1dC.
LAKillam.
S™ 0 "^ 8 ?* M r 2 '
C." H
Haft
tendered tta.
to tthe.
ladles mn
an'
whose'
in .a.-*.^?,^*,:
throwing- .!__
the ihose *i R.
l_'.2-_.. object
'.a.!... *£.
BT P.
a H tottnmrmn
u ladflAti
backward over their heads was to hit, Informal* luncheon" at her. residence'
if possible, the head, and especially A reception will be held in the legla
the nose, of one or other of Ihe newly- latlve buildings this evening..
married. couple.
A successful shot
meant marriage at an early date for
Champion Swimmer.
the thrower.
London, Aug, 21.—J. H. Taylor, ar
A pleasant association connected Bngllsh swimmer, on Monday won
with stockings ia familiar to all home- the long distance amateur champion
hold* at Christmas time. Children sblp of England on the Thames. He
wHI t-till hang.up* their stocking on awam Ave miles and sixty yards In
Christmas Kve in the simple faith that one bour and flve minutea and seven
Santa Claus wilt till them during that seconds.
night of wonder; or, if the little
people are t o o . sophist ies ted
to
believe in the stories of 8t. Nick'*
paregrinntion'. they still retain a
Ilrm faith in tho goodness of his
domestic representative* and duly
hang up their stocking* aa their predecessors have done for generation'.
And not children alone hung up their
hose of old. Grown-ups. a* well aa
the small folk, used to observe this
custom most conscientiously. But in
th.« old days the hanging up of ths
stocking took place, not on Christmas
Eve. but more appropriately on tha
eve of St. Nicholas's Day, which falls
on the Sth of December.
Another, old custom whicli the superstitiou* sometimes remember when
'iey get-married i* to wear one old.
stocking and one hew one. following
the thought, perhaps, thst every bride
ahould wesr "something old, something new." To this day many brides
adhere to this old habit, or superstition, but they do not Confine the apparel to stockings.

I,,

(Via fiurnabv; at 5:45, 6:45 and 8
a.m., with hourly service until 10 p.m.
and late r,ar. at 11:30 p.m. Sunday*—
First car at 8 a.m.
(Via North Arm and fiburne) at ?
ajn., with hourly service until 11 p.m.
Sundays—First car at 8 a.m., rwgnlar
.aervlce thereafter.
FRASER VALLEY LINE,
For Chilliwack and way points a t
9?30 a.m., 1:20 aad 6:10 p.m. F&r
Huntingdon and way polnta 4: OS p.m.

Reduced rates are offered
over the Fraaer. Valley Una
for week end IripV covering
sli points on the division.
Tickets for these special ex*•...-.,..,*
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Good
form

xl:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R
(dally except Sunday).i6:00
Th* Question of Introductions.
18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
The question of Introducing seems to
(dally except Sunday).2u:30 be H perpetuul worry to some people.
10:00—Port Mann (daily except
Tbe following suggestions may be
Sunday)
9:45
helpful:
10:80—Barnston Islands arrives
Tbe tlrst thing tbe introducer should
Tuesday, Thursday and
remember ls to pronounce tbe uumes
Saturday, and leaves
Monday,
Wednesday
distinctly. A rather distressing occa
and Friday
14=00 sion that gave a feeling of discomfort
snd dislike on one siae and an agonis7:40^-victoria via R C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday). 11.18 ing remembrance on tbe otber v a s
wbere a lady on being Introduced to
10:60—Victoria via O. N. R.
another made a remark concerning a
(dally except Sunday).20:30
third party which, while not deroga11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
tory, might buve lieen soinewhut more
Friday)
H:00 complimentary. To ber dismay the
18:00—Edmonds and
Central
second lndy remarked: "Yes. I bave
Park (dally except Sunnoticed Unit peculiarity In Margaret
:0,)
day)
1«
Sbe ought io break herself of IL Sbe
18:16—Crescent, Whits Rmk and
Is my sister, you kuow."
Blaine
i dally
except
Sunday)
*•*'
Of course lady No. 1 did not know,
18:10—Abhotsford Vncar Somas.
but tbere existed a coolness forever
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
thereafter. If the nu mes bud been dls
etc. (dally except Suntluctly pronounced tbe Incident could
day)
23:00
not bare occurred.
IC: 16—Hall's f a i l l e , Tern HM*e
It Is un accepted fsct that eacb Inand Hazlemere (dally
except Sunday) . . . . . . 9:45 dividual Is nut to be Introduced to all
tbose present wbere an unfair Is at all
16:16—United State* via O. N. R.
in a-e—ouly to a few Immediately at
Idaily excbPi Sunday).16:0<
bund wbo wlll, most likely, lu turn In9:26—All points east and Eutroduce ber to others. It Is also nn acrope (daily)
7:48 cepted fact that lf a guest is departing
22:10—All points east and EuJust us another ls arriving tbey need
rofe (dally)
U:lt not be Introduced unless there Is reason for presuming tbey are to meet In
9:26—Sapperton and
Fraser
the future, so un Introduction Is suMills
dally
except
Sunday)
7:4? perfluous.
A young woman Is always presented
19:30—Sapperton nnd
Fraser
to ao older, an unmarried to u mar
i
Mills
(dally
excert
ij*, j
Sunday)
14: It ried womnn. a mun to a wonnti un
less It he a distinctive case where sob)*
3:?.G— Coquitlam (dally except
distinguished olbclal high In vtunding
Sunday)
7:4!:
is the guest of honor, when both In12:00—Central Park, McKay and
dies and gentlemen are presented tc
Edmonds (dally except
him.
Sunday)
...lllf
A young mnn la presented to nn
older oue, nnd men always shake
10:00—Ladner.
Port
Guichon,
Westham Island, Burt
bands, whereas this need uot he fol
Villa
14:30 lowed unless desired by two or more
13:00— East Burnaby (dally exwomen Introduced.
cept Sunday)
13:00
A hostess makes her greetlns the
10:00—Timberland (Tuesday and
more cordial b.v shaking hands wltn
Friday)
13:30 her guests. It seems more hospitable
but it Is not nt all obligatory. Some
10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
(daily except Sunday). 14:30 tactful remnrk ns to mutual acquaintances or neighborhoods or possi
16: *6—Vancouver, Piper's Siding
via O. N.
R.
bly some taste for "Shnkespeare nml
(daily except Sunday)..14:20 tbe musical glasses" helps to break
11:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
the Ice when sfriinj.'ers are Introduced
via O. N. R. (dally exA tactful hostess will tuue a voiinc
cept Sunday)
14:00 man to a group of Rlrls. Introduce blm
7:30—United States via G. N. R.
to eacb separately nnd leare nini
(dally axcept S u n d a y ) . . 9 46 knowing they will "do the rest."
11:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursday. Friday and SatEngagement Fetes.
day
14:00
Pink Is the proper color for nn en
11:20—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
(tnpenient lunc|)con Since every one
U h o i s B , Aldergrove, Otdelight* In strewing the path of a bride
ter, Shortreed, Surrey
elect .wilh roses these flowers make
Centre.Cloverdale, Langtbe most suitable decoration for the
ley Prairie. Murray vllle,
table Por the rest the arrangements
Strawberry Hill, South
may he simple or elaborate. In accordWestminster,
Clover
ance with the tastes of lhe bride and
Valley, Coghlan, Sarwith her means or those of her parents
dis, Sperling Station,
She and her family take the InitiaDennison Station, Bradtive In announcing the engagement,
ner, Bellerose, via B.
Often their friends nre asked to call on
C. E. R. (daily except
Sunday)
9:00 one or more afternoons— the Thursdays
Of a month, for Instance, when the
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon.
bride and her mother wlll be at home
via B. C. E. R. (dally
' except Sunday)
.17:30 If Is usual to serve afternoon tea with
enke or sandwiches, or both. These
20:40—Cloverdale via, B.C.E.R.
(daily except Sunday).17:30 affairs, however, should lie simple Mini
informal
Tbe groom's relatives and
2:00—Fraser Arm and
Alta
Vista and Oakalla . . . . 2 3 : 0 0 friends are. of course, asked and
should make It A point to come
If
11:20—Rand, Majuba Hill via
the parents of tbe young man lire lo
B. C. E. R. (Monday
the same city as tbose of the bride
Wednesday, and
Friday
9:00 they call upon tbe latter nt an early
date. They usually give a dinner also
23:40- -Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
tdally except. Sunday). 17:3C or show hospitality in some form to
tbeir son's fiancee and her parents
The latter ask them in return.
The friends ot the engaged couple
(Are entertainments In their honor
luncheons, theater parties or dinner!*.
ns they flnd convenient.
If the bride elect Is n biis'nesi wo
man and has no free afternoon in the
week she should arrange to bent home
on Sunday afternoon fo receive her
Subdivisions 89 and 90, Lot friends If she bas religious scruples
on this point, then she should name
3, Suburban Block 14.
one or more evenings when they UlllJ
call
Her young friends may. If they
please, send her a tencup and snU'-er
or some small nnd Inexpensive gift.
Wedding presents hare become so c\
pensive and Hre sucb a tax on the
friends of the young couple that all
sensible people should oppose the In
novation of giving engagement pres
ents In addition.

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

Act Quickly. Address:

BOX 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE
Sole assent for

Hire's Root Beer

Mineral Water*,

Aerated Waten

Manufactured by

J. HENLEY
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Telephone R 113 Office: Prlncast St

Westminster

Transfer Co.

Two 8et« ef Manners.
A clrl who wears a soiled, wornmif
tumbled dress to tbe home tirenkfasi
tabie aud has the whole family help
lug her hurry into something decent
looking when she hears tbe man's step
Ob the from stoop Is going lo make
that u\-.:u pretty generally miserable.
Tbe cbiinces nre marriage Will relieve
her of any responsibility she may hnve
felt In keeping up sppenranees, nnd
tbe soiled kimono will often extend
through most of the dny.
Runorer
heels, gnplng belt lines. Mrmles of protruding pins, are all so mi.ny danger
signals In the marriage market.

Office Phone 185.
Barn Phone 137
Begbie Street.
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
any part of the city.

Light and Heavy (baling
O F F I C E — T M M DKPOT.
CITV OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I

GSEAT MEN'S SWZETHEAITi

Closing:
Anlval:
10:60—Vancouver via Q. N. R.
23:00
11:45—Burnaby Lake and Vancouver via B. C. E. R... 7:46
16:45—Vancouver via G. N. R.
\
(daily except Sunday).14:20
1
1:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday). 11:IE

Good Form In Oress,
Voung girls and women wbo must
dress on very little money should
realize thnt she who Is roost admired
by men nnd women both by tbe one
wbo dresseu simply, but who selects
der clothes carefully so that all that
she wears corresponds In style ana UB
coior. •»•_.
_...'
__...
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Woman's World

Geniuses t :e If . '. y t h l n ; a Little
More Foolish Th-jn Osiers.
Some .nen of geni-vs ha' i undoubtedly belie ;£d with Tha :<r»y that it
Italia Garibaldi. Granddaughter
is better to lovj foolishly than not at
all; that they have practice 1 this
of Liberator, Talks on Women.
philosophy is proved r~ their memoirs and hiojrnphi.'s.
Leigh Hunt loved a good girl
whose spelling was unconventional,
and whose clTlToCraphy coul 1 not he
called her chief
accomplishment.
Keats was wildly, madly in love with
a commonplace girl namsd FannyBrowne. He married her, but fhe was
i.ioapable of appreciating him.
Hazlitt, the brilliant essayist, loved
the pert, coarse daughter of his landlady. He wrote her a letter -vhich
sho never-answered, and he said that
"the rollihp'years of eternity would
not fill up th.' blank that her failure
to answer that letter caused."
A practical Scottish girl. Charlotte
Carpenter, won Walter Scott's love.
She not only hated literature, but objected to writing to him. He wrote
her, saying. "You must writj me
once a, wrck." She replied, "You tre
quite out of your sense-, and you need
not pul iu so. many 'musts' in your
letters. It is beginning too early."
Alfred de ?.'u<set's love for the irresponsive Ceorge Sand gave
his
thoughts such an extraordinary elevation that he write many brilliant
poems in consequence. Chaucer sang
I'..-* praises o' many queens, but his
one great love was Phillippa Picard
de Rouet, th- Lady-in-Waitirg to
Queen Anne of Bohemia. He waited
MISS ITALIA •ABIBALDI.
nine years to marry her. but made it
a matter of complaint in several
A representative of the (Jnrlbaldl
poems.
family, which has done no much tor
Moore lived up to his theory (hat democracy and humanity, Mlsa Italia
love's young dream is the sweetest 1
thing in life. He nevpr Int one hv*% C.nrlhaldi. n granddaughter of Italy's
get old hefore he supplanted it with liberator. Is In this country as n delea new. Carey tool his Sally of 'Sally gate to tbe Methodist general confer
in Our Alley" lame
Surrey loved ence. wbicb met In Minneapolis recentGeraldine Irom the time she was n ly. She does not consider politics a
child in rh-iit dresses, f'orneille. the
astute lawyer, fell ir. \vt* and he- good sphere for women, but says tbnt
came iho brilliant dramatic tv.et o'her fields are wide ln which women
Thus it r-oems 'hat lov« whether suc- may do much. In Italy, she says, the
cessful or o'l.'rvi .M. for * tim* in- ' women do not stir up HO much trouble
spire-, its vit.ane.os lu England nnd America.
i "There Is n national councll of Italian
Defrosting Meal.
j women lo wllich most of the tlrst wornA demonstration held nl Plymouth {en In the kingdom belong." sbe said.
of a new method of rlffr'i-tjng meat I "They meet and discuss methods by
is described in a report Ir-.tii Ihe \'ew whicli women ina) lie helped, but they
Soutb Waie? ageiit-gon'-iul It) l.'-n | bave no rows Personally I tblnk worndon.
By this pr- coss Irozen meal, is
thawed in a chamber su constructed jett can accomplish good In many ways
tliat, tbe atmospheric pressuie can '><• , oilier than lu pollfl s.
regulated and excess moisture ex- I "We bave some leaders working up
tracted without bursting lhe tissues , the suffragette ideas, but Italian wom'if the meat.
en have not taken to tbem much as
It is claime.l that frozen beef and yet."
mutton can then be placed on the
The present generation of finribaldts
market in such a condition as t'i compare favorably in appearance with Is hardly less girted tbnn wns the fn
Allss Italln's eldest
prime Kngiish meat. This demonstra- | moils general.
tion was attended by representative: [brother is Uenerni I'eppino Garibaldi.
of the meat trade of Australia. Great j who made a name for himself iu Soutb
Brttaitr, tlie United States and South Africa while fighting ou the British
America.
I side against the I oem
Later on he
Tlie beef and mutton hail been held [fought Hgnit)sl I Jen.-rul Castro lu Venein a temperature of about 1 degrees z u e l a , and more recently still he cap
for ahout three weeks after caflloval
'lured ;he city ol .Imirez In Mexico,
trom the ship. It was then p'c.ceil
iti the patent chambers (beef for for- when lighting Cm Presideut Madero
ty-eight hours atvl mutton fur twenty- I At present he is un a mission to I'nrls
foui uours), in a temperature ol 62 tor Madero, illtlloi gb be Is lint thirty
degwes.
Upon removal from the years of age. A second brother Is
chamber!) the beef was compared with lighting in Tripoli. A sister Is a nurse
prime Kngiish beef and with a frozen un a Ited Cross ship engaged in bring
quarter
from Queensland
treated lng wounded Italians from lhe seat of
under the old system. It c- ui a red war
The father of Ibis war loving
favorably with th3 English meat and
was far . uperior to the Queensland, family Is an Italian general who has
It had a fine bloom, was fipe from fought In 'be armies of France una
mold, and thera was an entire ab- (i reece, while the mother cood nets a
hospital at Muddlllenu, uu lhe isiaudoi
sence of "leajiage."
Sardinia.
Haddock Marks.
Why do haddocks carry those peMANKIND AWAKE.
culiar black "finger marks" n ar'the
head? Some tell us that they are a IVhat Some Men Are Doing For Unimemento of tiie pressure of St. Peter's
versal Suffrage.
fingers when he went fishing fur the
The
Pennsylvania
Federation of La
tribute money.
On thc Yorkshire
const of finale nd they say the devil bur at Its eleventh annual contention.
once determined to build a bridge at held in Pittsburgh, went on record u.s
Filey. His Satanic majesty did nol Indorsing woman suffrage and for the
start the,bridge for the convei ience lirst time In its history Instructed its
of the people,' but for the destruction IDtlicers io work foi an amendment lo
of shins and .sailors and t e a inoy- 'the constitution allowing women the
ance of fishermen in genera'. In tbe right to vote.
progress of liis work Old N i k drop
Kansas is snld to be seething wltb
ped his hammer into thc sea. Stint cuwomen suffrage sentiment, as eviing at it hastily, he caught a had
dock, and all haddocks cairy tbe im denced by the organization of clubs all
print of his hlack fingers to tiiis day. evei tbe stale. The Men's League of
Ijiwreuce is headed by Chancellor
Strong of the state university, und
Still Use the Old Calendar.
ninny professors nnd students are
One j ortion of tlie Brit sh Is'es is
among Its members.
not likely to take much intere.-t in
In Ithode Island the committee on
the hill fo: refomiog the calendar
which is to be introduced into Parlia- >|HN'liii legislation bas under consldera
ment. The aet enforcing Hie Greg, r- lion a woman .suffrage bill to amend
ian calendar was passed 161 ycais Ibe constitution liy eliminating the
ago, but it is still ignored in Shet word "1111110."
land. Almost all through the group
The Huilding Trades' Councll of In
of islands the old style of reckoning dinna. representing mm men. Indorsed
tim.' is still followed. What we call woman suffrage ut lta last meeting In
•lan. 13 is New Year's day among the Indianapolis.
Shet.ander* and celebrated by them
with all manner ol observances', inciuding the solemn drinking of the
Notes About Women.
national toast, "Health to man and
Mme. Koissuvow of St Petersburg
deatli to the gray fish."
died a few days ago, leaving a library
coiiialnliig 1N.0U0 volumes, all written
Napoleon se a Bogy Man.
I i.v women. This Is said to be the mosl
Thackeray once saw Napoleon on extensive Individual collection of Ibe
the island of St, Helena. The novelist kind ever formed.
—he was born in Calcutta in 1811 —
One ot ihe ardent workers for equal
was on his way to lil gland as a child.
"Our ship touched at an island where suffrage in tbe national capital is Mrs
my h ! ack servant t >ok me for a long Atlee I'omereiie. wife of the new semi
wnlk over rocks inti hills until we lor from Ohio During her husband's
saw a man walking in a garden. 'That campaign in Ohio she took u great In
is he,' said the biack man; 'that is teres! in tlie political changes mid is
Bonaparte. He eats three sheep every said lo be oue of the best informed
day arid all the little children he can Women In Washington.
lay hands on'." That hlack serviiif? - Ohio wlll be the scene of eenernl suf
map was not the only person o( tliey
frnge activity for the nest few months
timi. to believe the story which he,
toJu'
7 Oi until (be lime of tbe special election.
which Is expected to take place in mid
i n m u i w . Advocates of equal suffrage
Jovial tin ths Scaffold. "
throughout the United States are rally
Sir Thomas More,' who was l>ehea.j- Ing io the support ot the women ot
ed in 1635, was famous for his wit. Ohio In their campaign for the vote,
"He died," says the chronicler, "with
an unconcern that in ethers would under the leadership of Mrs. Harriet
have appeared to he levity, but in Taylor Upton, president of lhe State
Massachusetts.
him was nature." He jeste 1 on "the Buffrnge association.
scaffold, and he had been just as New York. New Jersey. Pennsylvania
humorous during liis imprisonment. West Virginia, Kentucky. Indiana and
With a pathetic touch whicli is never" Illinois hnve already arranged to put
absent from the true humorist he clos- workers In the fleld, snd many women
ed all his windows when they took from states farther west and south
his b<ioks from him. "It is time to
shut up shop," he said; "when the Stand ready to respond to tbe lirst call
foi assistance.
__ r, if
•.vures are all gone."

The

Royal Bank of Canada

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Specifications, agreements of sale,
deeds, business letteiB, etc; circular
work specialist. All work strhtly con-.
ildeutial.
!.'. Broten, Hoom 6, Mer- •
chant Bank Bldg. Pbone 715.
FRATERNAL.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, NO
854—Meets in K. of P. Hall, Eighth
and Agnes
streets, second and
fourth Wednesdays, at 8 o clock,
x
Club rooms over Sinclair's Shoe
Store, Columbia stieet. Visiting P.
A. P.'s welcome. F. C. Cook, Dictator; J. J. Randolph, Vice-Dictator; H. L. ChrlBtie, Secretary.

Capital paid up
$6,200,000
Reaerve
7.200,000
The Bank has over 200
branches, extending in Canada
from the Atlantic to the Pacuic,
ln Cuba throughout the Island;
also ln Porto Rico, Bahamas.
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
New York and London,, Eng.
Drafts Issued without delay
on all the principal towns and
cities In the world. These eieelent connectlona afford every
banking facility.
New Weatminater Branch,
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.

I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO. 1 7 Tbe regular meeting of Amity lodge
No. 27,1. O. O. Wa, le beld every Mon
day nlgbt at S o'clock ln Odd Fel
ESTABLISHED 1817. '
lows ball, corner Carnarvon anc
Eighth street.
Visiting bretherr
cordially invited. C. B. Bryson, N. CAPITAL (Pald-Up) . . .»15,413,000.00
«16,000,000.00
G.; R. A. Merrithew, V. O.; W. C. RE8ERVE
Coatham, P.O., recording secretary;
Branches throughout Canada ano
H. W. Sangster, financial secretary.
Newfoundland, anc In London, Engend, !/sw York, Chicago and Spokane.
J.8.A., and Mexico City. A general
PROFESSIONAL.
ranking business transacted. Letters of Credit Issued, available wltb
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrister- correspondents In all parts of tke
at-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 552 Columbia forld.
street, New Westirinster, B.C. TeleSavings Baak D»r»-tmeat—Deposits
phone 1070. Cable address "John- ecAlved In sums of l l and upward,
ston." Code, Western Union. Offices. ind Interest allow* 1 at I por c e n t por
Rooms 6 and 7 Ellis block.
inrium (presort r»to).

Bank of Montreal

J.

STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbia
and McKenzie streets, New Wast
minster, B. C. P. O. box 112. Tele
phone 710.

I, P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER
solicitor and notary. 610 Columbia
atreet. Over C. P. It. Telegraph.
McQUARRlE, MARTIN & CASSADY,
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
and 8, Guichon block, New Westminster. George E. Martin, W. G.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barrls
ters and Solicitors, Westmlnstei
Trust block, Columbia street, Nen
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
"Whiteside,'' Western Union. P.O.
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W, J.
Whiteside, II. L. Edmonds.

Total Assets over $186,000,000 00
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
CASH IF YOU CAN.
CREDIT IF YOy C A N T .
W e bave no bot air to peddle;
just legitimate tailoring.

J . N. AITCHIS0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
38 Begbie Street.

AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
JOHN GRAHAM, AUDITOR AND Accountant. P. O. Box 784. Phone 1066,
r*m • i

M

t

MM • • — • • m*m

""

• ****** ' "**•

"

II i. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR A N t
Accountant.
Tel. R 12 i. Hoom
Trapp block.

J. Newsome & Sons
Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
•

Estimates Given.
BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
minster Hoard of Trade meets in tIn- 211 Sixth Avenue.
Phons 667
board room. City Hull, as follows
B.C.
Third Friday of each month; ipiar N c W WESTMIN8TER
terly meeting on the 1 Jlrd Friday ol
February, May, August and Novem
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings oil
the third Fiiday of February. Non
members may be proposed and
elected at any monthly or quarterly
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, secretary.

g j | CANADIAN PACIFIC
W RAILWAY CO.

RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS
All work guaranteed. Estimates
furnished free.
H. GOSSE, Manager.
903 Dublin Street.
Phone 984.

D. McAulay
ARCHITECT
Tel. 761.

Cor. fith and Columbl.

F. G. GARDINER.

A. L. MERCER

Gardiner & Mercer
M. 6. A.

,

Three through dally trains. Reduced
rati-s on round trip tickets to Eastern
fioints, on sale during July and August. Good to return Oct. 31st.

WEEK END TICKETS
On sale every Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. Single fare for the round
Irip.
ED. GOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H, W. Brodie, O.P.A.. Vancouver

9

'SHPaHa.'

U U W N PACIFIC
B, C, Coast Service

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
ARCHITECTS
SERVICE.
WESTMINSTER TRUST
BLOCK.
Phona 661.
Box 778
Leaves Vancouver for Victoria 10
NEW WE8TMIN8TER. B. C.
a. m., 2 p. m. and 11:45.
Leaves Vancouver
a. m. and 11 i>. m.

Subscribers
who do not receive
8 a.m. should

The Newa before

TELEPHONE 999
and make complaint. Only In tbls waj
may an efficient delivery be main
tained.

Second Hand Store
J. G. 8 M I T H .
Buy and sell new and second hand
goods of all kinds. Tools especially.
60 Mcln nes StreeL
l'hone 100*

of Summer Goods for Suiting

10

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo IS
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Leaves Vancouver for Prince Rupert and Northern Points 10 p. in.
Wednesdays.
NORTHERN

BOATS FOR PRINCE
RUPERT.
Leavea Vancouver every Wednesday at 10 p.m.

Chilliwack Service
Leavea Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Leavea Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.
1 ED. OOULET,
Agent, Now Westminster.
H. W. BRODIE,
O. P. A.. Vancouver

Phono R672.

SPECIAL LINE

for Seattle

610 Hamilton St

D. McELROY
Chimney Swooping,
Eavetrough Cleaning,
Sewer Connecting,
Cesspools, Septic Tanks, Etc.

Hee Chung
Merchant Tailor
7 0 1 Front Street
Perfect fit and workmanship guaranteed.
. , „ , : . , ....... i \

c!?di *»* Signs
THONE1123
BROWN
Trapp Block

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22, 1912.
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A Kansas
Cyclone
•; And How a Nan Gained an ••
, Advantage by lu Coming. ;
i
By EVAN RATHBONE •'
vitttHiiiitminnmH-t
Jt WHS In the state of Kansas ihat
ihe great hunk robbery occurred In
!«!»-, and three nieu. Tom Gnllngher.
Mike I'limiuli anil u mmi conimoiily
known us Colorado Jim, were con\ Ktetl

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
FAflE SEVWW

f
man wbose race hnd heen so dlntlg
tiled IIN to be unrecognizable. It Hush
ed upon Itedlleid Unit If he could
ebnnire clothes with this corpse hls
olmiiceH of escape would be greatly tm
proved. I.ooklim Mlsillt hlm. he conld
dlstiiiKillsh only u few people, ami they
were ulisorbed In their own efforts
He miiunged to «et cout. wjilHtcoul und
trousers off the corpse pud. wil hout
stopping lo put them on. set about
dmwlng bis striped garments on to tbe
dead mun. Some time was needed to
effect tlle eichnnge. since the body
was partly covered wiih heavy tlm
bers, which were renjoved with dltti
culty.
Uowever, when the fugitive had Hu
Ished the work he run on with tbe
clothes he hud obtained on hls nnn till
he reached a clump of trees, which he
eutered und put tbem on. When he
emerged It hud grown quite dark, and
he fook Heart, reeling that he hud
some chance of making hli* escu|ie.
Hut he well knew that a force from
the prison would scour tlie neighbor
bood till every one of lbe laboring
gung outside Ihe walla nt the time of
the storm bud boen brought in either
olive or dead or was known to have
put a long distance hetween him uud
the penitentiary; therefore it behooved
bim to go on.

"*

GOLD DUST will
THEIR J>ROBLEM.
TS It coming? IB It golns?
•*- That is what they'd like to know
A« they view tl.e revolution
Down In groaning Mexico.
Have they KM an Institution
That has aeiiird down to stayT
Will It be with them forever
And that oflen added day?
VVh-n they rose and ousted Diaz
'I hey Imagined in a dsy
They would teltle down lo buaineis
And forget ll right away.
But the fellows with the muskets
i-'igured oul, i am afraid.
Thet lhe worn ot revolution
Was a. llghl and tssy trade.

The duy after the crime was column led Donald Redticld wus walking
Hunting cotton and potatoes
on a siieel in Topeka when he wus
In a broiling summer sun
taken In hand by n ahcrltt on a charge
Doesn't itrlKe a man romantlo
of UeiiiK oue of the bank robbers. At
As the highest type or tun.
first he smiled at the mlxtuke that
6b the t>eoH. mined and ready
for a tool mcv or a fray.
was belug made, but It wus nol long
Found he could ehoot up a living
before be beeu me thoroughly fright
In an rn*y. pleasant way.
ened.
So wilh revolution rumors
Several persons wbo from windows
They're encompassed roundabout
opposite tbe bunk had got a good view
And ihey Anu It like the measles,
jof the rohlters swore Unit he was
Much Inclined to breaking out.
He did not overestimate the energy
ll Is true in the beginning
the it'iidet ot the gang, nml later he of the prison officials, for be hud hot
It was tary to excuse,
i wa* Identltled ns Tom Uu Haulier, a des- ifone a ipmrter ot a mile when, henr
Dui ihey Unit, iii their undoing.
jperado who hud for some time Htrhk- Ing distant shouts, he turned und snw
It Is mlghly nard lo lose.
'eu terror Into the twople of Kaunas.
n clump of llghtx dashing iu his eyes
! Red Held hud bul recently moved to 11 wus too soon after lhe storm for nLimitations to Match.
lhe state with hi* wife ami two little rescue pnrry to have collected; such
"Do you believe in the equality ot
rapidity could only have come from the sexes?"
"Well. In a way Woman should oot
Ihe prison. Satisfied that It would be
lietter to employ strutegem rather than be usked io take on too much ot tbe
attempt to outrun these persons, be stress of life If cannot be tic Bed tbat
looked nbout for a place of conceal- she hasn't a* comprehensive u mind aa
ment lie wns near a house that had mnn.'
"In what particular?"
lieen spun around, ita front door fin"Kor one thing, she can't understand
ing n yard that hud been In Its rear.
It hnd lieen partly wrecked, and the ba Rebn II."
"How about men understanding milfugitive crawled in under some lowei
timbers, drawing q post over hlm lo linery V"
Indicate (hut It bad fallen on hlm.
Haviug thus prepared to play dead
Nat In That Way.
mnu, he waited In bis uncomfortiibie
position under (lie timber which De
would muke others believe hud killed
blm. The rotes* curne near, ond the
party at last tackled the house in
which Itedlleid wus lying with u view
to Hiivlug any person In it who might
still lie nllve. They were, ns he hnd
supposed, the prison officials looking
for escaping prisoner*, but they hnd
been Joined by several persons who
were bent on rescue work. Kedtleld
had taken tke precaution to lle on his
face so thnt he must be turned ovei toi
it to be exposed.
"Here-* u corpse!" called u voice thnt
he rx-ognlzed as thnt of the warden
C *» •>»•.<**.
of Ihe prison. "Vou fellows look into
<*** S \ ' M W
It W'e un/st move on." "HKKKS A CORF8RC C A L L S ! ) A VOICUTBAT
"My wife bus uu idea ol ihe value
The wnrden's footsteps died away, of money."
UK K. I OliNI/.KI)
children and found R dittitiiii to prove nnd Itedlleid knew that another light
"She ought to be a pleasant woman
lo n Jury i'i'|iivs<-iiiluy an fiiriiv>*d was tiniied upon him. Then the llm to live with."
iuMi|ii«> Hun hc wus n»l liullr.Klier. ber wus lifted off him, and he felt a
"Son tblnk so?"
hnnd hild over Ids heart
whom lie very iiiinh resHiiilili-d The
"Sure: «;ive her *."». and she wlll
••Bring
some
lli|iior."
cried
«
voli-e
i-iniseiiiielire wax I lull he wus i-onvlried
think it a twenty."
<if ihe crime i.inl hurried uway lu Hie "This man Isn't dead. We may snv»
hlm "
Mine |"-iilU-iiiiHr\
His imrliiiit with
Self Sacrificing.
His laws were polled open, a Husk
tils wile olio • lilldreii wus So nflerllug
"Why does be permit hi* wife to cut
lliul some doubted If lifter till lie was put to hi* lips and whisky poured hi* balrV"
down his throat He needed It. but
ii guilty UUIII
"So that he can point wltb pride to
there wait certain work to lie done not for what the rescuers supposed ll ber economy and skill and incidentally
wu* required to give him strength und show ber tbut be la economical as
outside tlie prison iiiilosurc, und Ked
(led. who Had been au Inmate ot the courage to pluy his part Having stliii well."
Mstitiiiliin tor several vetirs. with itn iilsted blm. til* rescuers carried hlm
"Welir
excellent w o r d for Rood beluivior nut and IHIII hlm <>n a board. It being
"Thl* give* him a flne chance lo teh
evident from what they said that In
\. an i onsen UM oue ot the tiung or in
ber tbut she should wear season before
<Hirer«
.Neverlln-less. IboilKb lliej wns lo nwnlt uu examination from a last's bat a little longer."
Hiirgeon
whenever
one
could
attend
t<
were all men picked for their tractable
«lls|iosltlimH, prison offli lals stood over him Kut there were call* In so muii.t
Nothing t e I t
tliem wl. loaded firearms ready lo direction* thut one by one hi* attend
"Had you heard ibat Rrown and
ant*
left
hlm
for
more
pressing
duties
shoot any mau wbo uilgbt attempt lo
Gray have formed a partnership'/"
There were by thl* time ao uuint
-escape,
"No good."
person* about that Kedtleld concluded
"Why?"
DonaM Kedlteld. working with a
flint It would be safer foi blm to tem
"Tbey wlll never forge ahead Int bene
(lick. cennliiB bis efforts torn inoment's
pornrlly join a rescue party than to days of sharp competition
rest, MtrnlKbiened up and saw a strange
pursue hi* flight. Arising from his
"Tbey are hoth good business men."
confirmation of clouds in the west
hnrd lied, be went to tbe nenre*l
His rellow courlcts were all bent over
"Hut brown and gray alwaya make a
wrecked house, where some men with doll combination."
their work, tbe guards did uoi dsre
lantern* were working, mid assisted In
tuke tbeir eyes from tne prlsouers for
Ihe removal of several wounded |ier
4i moment Toe consequence wss tbat
Leaving Seme Latitude.
*on*. While doluic so bv beard a man
lie was the ouly iwrauo present wbo
"Tou ougbt lo bo ashamed of j o u r
•my to another;
naw cominn one of those cyclones tbat
self for encouraging ancb iieople."
•The |nirtf we laid on * hoard to
tinve occasionally visited tbe stale
"Wbat did i do?"
wall
lot
a
surgeon
ha*
dl«npi>eiired
"
of Kmiiwa. The snuml II made did not
"You lold her sbe sang like a bird."
"Imisisslble."
wild
theolliel
travel so mucb faster than tbe wind as
"I didn't speclfj what klud of a Wrd.
"Sure a* you live. I found a dis-ioi
to give a warning, tint RedtleUI had
did i r
time to look about blm for mean* oi ror him. and when we found ihe place
(irotectlon. A few yards from hlm was where we had left blm. the isutrd * « •
A Request
H sudden drop in Iho ground lormlnu ihere, hill Ihe wan wa* gone I won
Whatever ways mar grar* your train
iter
if
a
rescue
party
came
along
and
« |ierpenilicl(liir bunk aome two feel
No means hsve we of knowing:
Bul. Msy. oh. will you pleaae refrain.
tilKh
l i e resolVMl to throw hlinsell thinking him dead, burled blm
If
possible, (rom snowing?
It
wa*
midnight
Imfore
all
the
wreck
binder this projection.
ed
limine*
bad
been
examined
ami
the
l'he otlier prisoners ond the guard*
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
were taken completely unaware* ami IM'I-HOII* engaged In the work dls|ier*ed
were scattered, for they were eaughl and silliness reigned. Then Kedtleld
heiran a trump ihat did not end UH
It I* easy enough lo grin If ynu don't
In the direct line or tbe cyclone. Ked
Held by nitgginu the bank iiunuiueil to be had reached lhe Mississippi river bare to hear It. but to do ttotn certain
maintain nts pnsiilon Tlte biimcupe wbere under ihe nameof JacobThouip iy does take courage. .
waa of short iliiratlon. anil when il had sou he *hlp|H*d a* deck hand on a sie*m
host iMiund for New Orieau*.
If good luck were conta.fiou* we
Iuissed lie saw several of the prisoners
Meanwhile Mr*. Itedlleid learned thai should he hearing of eome epidemic ot
who had lieen blown senilis! some oh
ber husband had e*cii|ied from Un thai sort, shouldn't w e i
ntucie or were running In different dl
rectlons. Nol one of Ihe KUM nix was prisonuvm during ihe cyclone and lmTruth I* so big tbat a myriad" of Illvisible
All was confusion, and he iMMty found under a wrecked Inil.Mliig
realized Unit for a ttrtrf lime lie would I hough no one conld accoiiht for life- tie de* tind concealment in i u shadow
tie Iree l o mnke bis way oa tar as be Having been there when the house was"
demolished It wa* two month* after
It I* hard for a n a n fo pus* and
could from the pi Ison. S l i c e confusion was likely to lie his thl* Ihat she w e l v c d a letter from her keep nl* pnlee al tho same time.
trrenlest aid lie darted off In ihe wnke husband, dated at Rio de Janeiro, in
We reel like going among our eneof the storm. Tliere w a s no mlsmklna roruyjitu hei ihat he wa*, alive and
well and requesting ber lo Join him mies sometimes to brace us np after
the |tilth, for It hnd leveled everv stand
the criticism that we bare to uhder
ln« object tn H swath SINMII »»> feet wilh the children.
Keeping 'he Information to her-elf gn al the band* ot our friend*.
wide
i nere was not much h'»|ie for
the futrillve on accounl of Ids strl|>en and hiding hei Joy so far a* she could
The fellow that doesn't make fin a*a
Hot seeimta man In o nightshirt stu lid «he made tier preparation* t» depart
mg near the wreck of it hoiwe-aiHb and when completed sailed lni South ol himself deesn t h a r * t o Ure tl "down
' I'| .
•
• mm
•
,
,
valid wbo bad lieen In lied when the America. I hough she made lief more
The day hefore Is the Mm* to take
storm '-sine- he divested himself ol his ineui wilh great secrecy. ««> ihai her
eare ol yourself. In t l e w ol what Ihe
prison mirh snd ran nn with II under object should not lie sus|ie<-le<l
In the interior of South America I* an inilng a tier oring*. .
his Hrm. preferrlna to oet rid of It *•'
soon HS be should m m e to a good hid- living a mau who call* himself Old
When hard luck lake* j o o for a par*
•no pim-e, Tor a man In hi* underclofli- Held, a prosperous coffee planter who
intr anil divested of strl|>es would ho could 'ell H storv that would bring manent target Ibe heat thing for you
verv suuiiestlveof tin t**t*Sl**A prisoner -ci|iit*ltion |Mf*'r« from the I iwed to do I* to put yonr cap on a iwio for
Thick cloud* were swirling above in Stales io take hlm back to Kan*a« »o hla pleasure and take your gun and go
the path of Ihe storm, and it wss' serve out a term of imprisonment oa a HIIII hunt fur nlm.
trrowmg dark Htnmhiing on. KedHeid. rttit he nu* Btnwn older and so i-baiived
It might be all right to lot well
-crossiiiu u neap ot timbers Ihnt s short •II nppenmnee lhal even were lle reurned it would i * a hard mailer to enough alone If we had a magic lesi
while before hnd been n house, train's o he ha*' long ago stone to loll US'wben we were ID |wstiled iipon somethlnirsofter^lbnn wood, idennfv turn
aettslou ot well enough.
*i'uu-mg at It, be asm tho bod* uf s ••ouM-d lv feai being dlntuibeO.

sterilize your kitchen things ^ d
make them wholesome and Sanitary

Or. a G o r d o n H o w t t t , D o m i n i o n E n t o m o l o g i s t , says,
referring to tbe infantile death rate
from intestinal diseases and diarrhoea
spread by the house fly, he believes
that the so-called harmlessflyis yearly
causing the death of thousands of
infants, as well as spreading the
germs of typhoid fever.

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
are the best thing to rid yonr house
of these dangerous pests.

No Record That He Did.
Mr. J, M. Barrie was once talking
with an actor who declared that anything and everything could be expressed simply by changing the expression of the face. "I can let the
audience know anything without saying a word," he said.
"Then will you kindly go back to
lhe stage," said Mr. Barrie. cuietly,
"and express in -your face that you
have a yqunger brother who was born
in Shropshire, but is now staying in
a boarding-house ou the South Coast!" ,

Soap only cleans; GOLD DUST cleans and
sterilizes.
Soap washes over the surface, leaving a ffreasv
film behind it; GOLD DUST digs deep after^erms
and impurities, and insures purity and safety.
Soap needs muscle help (as an exerciser, it's
fine ; &OLD DUST does all the hard part ofthe
work without your assistance, leaving you to take
your exercise in a more enjoyable manner.
GOLD DUST is a good, honest, vegetable oil
soap, to which is added othei; purifying materials
in just the right proportions to cleanse
easily, vigorously,
and without harm to
fabric, utensil or
hands.
"Let the GOLD
DUST Twins do
your work."
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cate.

tmrza*

Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER'S COCOA
and CHOCOLATE
Reeistered
Trade-Mark

are guaranteed under the pure food laws of
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of
flavor and food value.

The New Milk at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of die
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Point* at
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER. MASS.

Canadian Mills at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

The Dessert
Problem Solved
That ever both aome question, "Whav shall wc have
fcr dessert?" has i fen solved by Mooney's Sugar
This delightful confection is taking the country by storm.
Mooney's Sugar Wafers are now served in thousands of homes in
place of pastry and cake. At dinner, luncheon or tea—for picnics
or the unexpected guest—with berries, fruits, ices or beverages there
is nothing better.

Mooney's Sugar W a t e r s
•ssct I I h.il

I',,, M ...

Mooney's Sugar Wafers are made in the largest bakery in
Canada. Hundreds of skilled employees—640 windows—3 nrifcs of
floor space. Here in this magnificent sunlit sanitary factory, where
purity ia paramount, we create Canada'? most
ne
3*?' ^ fti'vitte today. You'll be glad you did so. At your
gr«=^: &;£ **f, diist and damp-proof tins, 10 and 25 centa.

THE MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY CO, LTD, Stratford, Canad
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Mr. Beveridge, a farmer of Clay- month there were 71 patients in the
ton. Surrey, presented Mr. Kenneth various wardB. The greatest number
Myers, secretary of the Progressive of patients in the institution on any
Association, yesterday with oniii of one day throughout the month was 71.
en ln The superintendent also stated that
the 18116*81 corn stalks ever see:
these jiarts. The size of the stalk thc numher of patients at present in
can be judged from tho fact that it the hospital was s m r - j r than usual
stretches practically from the floor to on account of the fact that the annex
The telephones of the Westminster the roof of Mr. Myer3' ofHce.
to which repairs nre being made, ha?
Daily News now are:
nrt been available for use for some People Call on Government to DeEditorial Office
991
OBITUARY.
time.
clare War—Powers Counsel ComThe annex has been moved back
Business Office
999
• i|
MUFFtylp.-^The funeral of the late iu line with the nurse.3' home, and as
T H E INSECT8, ROACHES,
For all calls after 6 p.m. ring 991.
pllancs With Porte's Wishes.
Mrs.
Mufford,
of
Milner,
wlll
take
soon
as
the
plasterers,
kalsomlners.
TP-rr
WATER BUG8, ANTS, ETC.
place from her home ln Milner on and electricians, who are at present
Mr. Sidney Durham, Port Moody,
Friday afternoon. Interment being working in the build'ng, are through,
from getting a foothold In the
Cettlnje, Aug., 21.—A mass meeting
was a visitor to the city today.
ln the Port Langley cemetery. The it will be ready for occunancy.
bouse,by putting a good Insect
Of Montenegrins here yesterday prodeceased lady was a widow and
The question of providing a better tested against alleged atrocities comPowder lu places where they're
Reeve Sullivan, of Surrey, motored
was
aged
85
years.
She
was
well
heating
system
for
the
nurses'
home
apt to thrive.
mitted by Turks ln tbe Albanian disInto the city yesterday and transactknown ln the district and was one before the winter sets In, was dis- trict of Uerana, on the Montenegrin
We can supply you with an
ed business.
of Its oldest Inhabitants.
cussed by the directorate. As the frontier.
A resolution was passed
excellent Insect Powder that ls
1
house has at present no heating be- calling on the Montenegrin Governnon-poisonous to you, but deadRye bread—like your mtother us*'
small stoves, which were con- ment to declare war against Turkey.
ly to Bugs and Insects of all
to make. Eighth Street Bakery, Tele- McEWEtt— After an illness of eight yond
months' duration there passed awav sidered Inefficient, lt was decided to
kinds.
phone R 281.
**
late on Tuesday night at the resi- get figures for the cost of installing
Constantinople, Aug. 21. — The
Get your supply today at
dence of hls son, Dr. E. H. McEwen n hot water svstem, and a committee Porte has Invited Montenegro to
Mr. S. F. Marks and his son Char
•waa
appointed
with
power
to
ball
for
one
of
the
best
known
ministers
of
withdraw
her
troops
from
the
Albanles, have returned Irom a two months
the Baptist church in the province, tenders and award contracts for the ian district of Berana. The powers,
visit to the British Isles.
It is reported, have advised Montenein the person of Rev. T. H. McThe Crystal Dairy Company?. ,was gro to comply with Turkey's wishes.
Ewen, aged 69.
Mr. R. Abernethy, ot the Enorson
Druggist and Optician
He was for five years pastor of awarded a contract for supplying Further, fighting , has occurred at BeLumber Co., Pon Moldy, motored
Olivet Baptist church, and hls other milk, etc., to the hospital up to March rana, and tbe Tafks have driven the
PHONE 57
into the city today on business.
Montenegrins out bt the district, accharges ln British Columbia were 31 1913.
Wsstmlnstsr Trust Block
All salaries and accounts
were cording to advices from Albania.
the pastorate of Emmanuel BapWanted—Twenty-flve well aptist church, Victoria, Fifth avenue | passed for payment.
pearing young men as ticket takers
Baptist church, Vanoouver (which
tor the Parker Shows. Apply at the
he organized some three yean ago)
ticket otfkee «n the Moody Square
ET. LOUIS COLLEGE.
while for three years he vro* super
During July large reduction* In la- grounds between 12 and 1 o'clock toHENRY SCHAAKE, Manager.
R. J. EYVELL, Secretary.
Intendent of Baptist Home Mission*
"•
dles' and men's suits, of best goods day.
Appointments
Mads
In
Readiin
B.
C.
His
i
last
active
work
New
(all this season's), are being offered.
ness for Coming Term.
was the organising of a church at
The chairman of the board of
This ls a ohajncet not had every day.
Port Hammond. Rev. McEwen If
works. Aldermen Henley and Dodd
All ts now ln readiness for the
Call and see tliem at
survived by his wife and four chil opening of the fall term at St. Louis
and the city 'engineer visited all the
dren, Dr. McEwen, of this eity; Br. College. The lust appointment to the
Improvement "work going on throughS. C. McEwen, of Wort Hammond: faculty was made this week, and, ac
out the city yesterday and
found
Bruce McEwen, a student at McGill cording to Rev. Father O'Boyle, the
things progressing satisfactorily.
MANUFACTURERS OF
university, and Miss J«ean McEwen institution gives promise of enjoying
a school teacher at Port Hammond. one of the best years of its existence.
Rev. M. G. Melvln, pastor of St.
The funeral will take place at 2.3*.'
Stephen's Presbyterian Church, rethis afternoon from the residence The applications for entrance are
turned home on Tuesday
evening
JOHNSON SHINGLE MACHINE8
of his Boh, 1209 Fifth avenue, tc coming In strong, especially In the
Lorne Street, New Westminster. from a holiday spent with friends at
the Baptist church, where the serv llrst year high school course, which
PETERMAN
LATH MILL MACHINERY.
Chilliwack. He was accompanied by
ices will he held. Rev. A. F. Bait s a new departure for the college.
Miss Meivin, who is much improved
Professor
I).
J.
Mclsaaca,
B.
A.,
a
er will officiate.
YALE AND COWIE GASOLINE ENGINES
in health.
graduate of St. Francis Xavier College,
of
Antigonish,
N.
S.,
has
been
CANNING AND CAN-MAKING MACHINERY,
PORT MOODY DOINGS.
The W. M. S. of the Sixth avenue
lppointed principal of the college. He
JOBBING WORK OF ALL CLASSES PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Methodist Church, are having an exwill
be
assisted
by
Mr.
Franc's
Mccursion to White Rock on Friday, Business Reported T»rlsk—Incorpora- \enna as flrst assistant, and Mr. T.
tion Proceedings Going On.
the 23rd, leaving on the 10:20 a. m.
as second assistant. Mr.
Mr. J. H. McNlece, of Port Moodv Hateman
Great Northern train aud returning
McKenna has of late been teaching
on the 6 T>. m. A .good time is ex- was in the'eity yesterday on business. :ii Alberta, and comes well reccmDuring the last three weeks the firm aiended.
pected.
of McNlece Bros has sold, In small
Mr. Hateman. who will look after
BRINGS THE DOG DAY.3. DON'T
A committee consisting of several denls S20.f*00 worth of property in the industrial and athletic side of the
E. H. BUCKLIN,
N. BEARDSLEB,
W. V. H. BUCKLIN,
Port
MooAy,
principally
to
Vancouver
members
of
the
board
of
trade
and
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.
ASK YOUR FAMILY TO LEAD A
Vice-President.
Sac. kid Treat.
college, has had considerable experithe Progressive Association will hold people.
ence at Queenstown College. Ireland,
Y 0 U ARE a meeting at tf o'clock this morninu
The
incorporation
proceedings
conDOG'S jLl^CfaEN
and holds a first-class certificate
to discuss the proposed new business -Inc'pd bv Mr. Churchard. secretary
DEAD 'AND GONE SIMPLY BE thoroughfare with the chairman of of the permanent committee, are go- from the Irish Board of Education.
Particular attention will be paid by
the board of works and the city en- ing on quietly and satisfactorily.
Mr. Bateman this year to athletics
CAUSE YtJjUjftJqfcE IMPROVIDENT gineer.
The lumber mills are overwhelmed and
college campus has been lev
with business just now and general eled the
A
LIFE
INSURANCE POLICY
and enlarged, so that It ls row
Mr. J. A. Rennle of the Okanagan business is /brisk.
The
The people are daily expecting the one of the best In the city.
COSTS BUT) LITTLE. YET ITS Telephone Company announced yesterday that nearly $70,000 had been government Wharf extension work to college will open on Sept. 4.
ARE
BOUNDLES3 spent In the improving of the sys- commence to enable large vessels to
BENEFITS
MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF FIR, CEDAR ANO SPRUCE.
Methodist Lawn Social.
LET US TALK IT tem this year, especially at Salmon conic up tp the port.
COME I N '
Arm. A director's meeting of this
Phones No. 7 and 877.
The lawn social in connection with
K|W5; EDWARD LEAVES.
company was held yesterday in New
OVER.
the Sixth avenue Methodist church,
Westm ffister.
was held on Mrs.
Kair
For Esquimalt to Undergo Overhaul— which
weather's lawn last evening, was a
Fxpected .Back in Two V/^eke.
The Columbia Piano and Music
thorough success In every particular
The government dredge King Ed- The
House, 522 Columbia street, is headbeautiful grounds were artistiItiariers for Victor Gramaphones and ward leaves for Esquimalt, Vancou- cally decorated with Chinese lanterns
ver Island, this morning where she and burning. The programme, which
Records.
**
will be hauled on the ways and given
of short speeches, recita
Stations No. 1-3-4 responded to a her annual overhauling. Last year, consisted
BmaU flre which broke out yesterday however, tlte event wai passed uj tions, songs and music from the Oxen
afternoon in one of the buildings of Twins to tl^fe boat being in fairly good bury orchestra, was very much enthe Brunette Mills at Bapperton. The shape, and she was urgently needed i joyed by ail. Som^ of the outside
pn>
was extinguished however by ">n account cf the pressure of business I friends who assisted in tlie
657 Columbia St.,
J B ^ blaze
gramme werp thp Misses Cbasty from
chemicals
before the department along the Tiver.
Phone 62. I
Miss Tidy, Rev. Mr. Frank
New Westminster. could get there.
Captain fingers expects the wor'; to i Sapperton.
from
Burnaby.
The large crowd
••"'isiime about ten davs. The King
Sheriff's sale. Friday. August 23rd, Edward has heen dredging th" r ' v r ' Showed its appreciation by demand
at 3 p. in., at Davis restaurant. Tidy bed close to the new wharf at Lad-1 ing many encores, which were grace
fully responded to.
Block. Eighth street, near Columbia, ner aud also at the o'lery.
H ubles, 22 chairs, 2 screen doors,
She was brought down from the !
new Kootenay range, cooking uten- Sapperton :wharf yesterday afternoon j
sils, large refrigerator, lot of dishes, ard prov!s oned at the government
S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT," and'PRINCE GEORGE/' will leave Vanetc.,' table cloths, linoleum, awning, wharf at the foot of Tenth street.
couver August 22 and August 25 at Midnight.
etc.
**

MANTENEGRO READY
TO FIGHT TURKEY

EVERYBODY LIKES

CITY NEWS

THE PRINCESS

4M

It is Reliable, Superior
inDeskiii and Work-:
mansmp,

l*rite$4.50

and iaCwwrfinteed for 5
_years.

RYALL'S

Anderson & Lusby

Sale Now On

THE SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS

GALVIN

H E A P S ENGINEERING C O . Ltd.

THE TAILOR

Modern Saw Mill Machinery

New Westminster, B. C.

SMALL-BUCKUN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

Alfred W. McLeod

SALE OF

Government Lots

TRUHK

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Start That
Savings

August 28th and 29th

LESSONS

A meeting of the Westminster Gun
Club will be held on Thursday evening at the residence of the secretary.
721 Sixth avenue, after the regular
weekly shoot. All members are urgently requested to attend, as business in connection with the annual
Labor Day shoot will be discussed.

Account

ROYAL COLUMBIAN

HOSPITAL.

i on the Banjo, Zither Banjo,

=?eper* fcr Julv—Removal cf Annex I M a n d o ' i n , M a n d o l a , M a n d o
—Better Heating Arrangements.
Cello and Guitar.
M a meeting of the directorate of
lhe Royal Columbian hospital yesterdav afternoon at the ic hospital, thp
Jadv sunerlptendent. M <s Scott, presented the report for the month t f
July.
U
Preparations are being- made by
The report showed t*at on Julv 1.' Leave instruments for tuning or rethe Progressive association to hold the^e were 57 patients In the hospital pairing at J. if. Todd's Music House
auother luncheon In the near future. and that on the last day of the same 419 Columbia Street. Tel 694
An endeavor will be made to make
the function one of the most successful ever held in the short history
of the association, and some notable
personage will be asked to give an
address.

Today

FOR &ENT

~V*Ti

DOMINION-TRUST CO.
NewWttfafflitW.B.C

TRY THEM
KOOTENAY
CHOCOLATES
MADE AT MISSION CITY
25c to $1.25.

MUIR'S DRUG STORE
Four doors H}«st of Bank of
Motytraa], |
New Westminster, 8.

mis
W1QZ

(.

I

FINE WATER 8UPPLY

NO BOG LAND.

W H I T E R O C K TOWNSIIE
THIS PROPERTY IS PIPED WITH WATER
Ha. BATHING, BOAT HOUSE and FLOATING PIER
We run a general store and sell at city prices. A new four-story
hotel just completed.

LOTS from $350 up, $50 CASH, $50 every 6 months
Or smaller terms to those building this season. Our Mr. Sands has an
offke on the property.

W H I T E , SHILES & CO.
OFFICIAL TOWN8ITE AGENTS.

THESE ARE ALL CHOICE RESI- NO. 1315—DUBLIN 8TREET, NEAR
Twelfth street, on upper side; good
dence lots in good locations, and
Not how cheap, but how good. Hear
view lot; cleared; 50x120 to lane.
the great dickering Bros,' playergood Investments at the prices they
Price $1.">50.; one-third cash.
pianos at the Columbia Piano House,
can be bought for now. Suitable
opposite City Hall. Made and guarterms can be arranged.
NO. 1288—FIFTH 8TREET, KEAR
anteed by the only living Chickerlngs
Sixth avenue, 50x1.12; cleared and
making pianos, truly the wonder of NO. 900— FOURTH STREET, 50x132
graded; $2,000; one-third cash.
the age. We have other piano plaj'ers
to lane. Price $775.00; one-quarter
as low as $450 in price.
••
cash.
NO. 969—5 LOTS ON TURNBULL
street,.50x110; cheapest good lots in
After enjoying their summer vaca- NO. 1327—SEVENTH AVENUE, 50.*
the city. Price $500 each; one-fifth
tion the local troops of Boys' Bri120 to lane; cleared and fenced.
cash.
gades will commence their winter
$1,050; one-third cash.
training on Friday evening at the
DOUBLE CORNER, TENTH AND.
1238—FIFTH STREET, TWO
armory. Much work is ahead of these NO.
Edinburg street; cleared and ready I
youthful guardians of the Empire ln
lots. 50x132 each to lane. Price
to build on. Price $3200; one-third'
cash.
that witb the coming of the Duke of
$1050 each; one-third cash.
Connaught, it is proposed to Include
NO.
1289—PRINCESS
STREET
NEAR
NO.
957—DOUBLE CORNER
ON
in the ceremonies the different miliSecond Street; 48x132; $1,000; one- Fourth avenue, street on three sides.
tary and semi-military organization;;
third cash.
$5,300; one-third caBh.
of the city.
A conductor on a Westminster interurban car adopted a most novil
method of carrying passengers' baggage yesterday morning. Two log- |
gers getting on the car couldn't find |
a corner big enough in the Interior
to hold their bulky bundle* of blanlcfltR, and they appealed to the conductor who In a resourceful manner utilized the back fender as a sort ot,
net into wbicb tin men's liixgag*!
wa3 piled aud so carried to Vancouver.

Phone Sey. 7100.

527 Granville Street

OVER 70 COTTAGES ALREADY BUILT IN THIS SUBDIVISION.

Mr. A. \V. Mci.eod. accompanied by
Mrs.
Mci.eod. left yesterday on a
combined business and pleasure visit
to llanft, Alta. At Banff Mrs. McLeod expects to meet her sister, Miss
Rosal'nd Temple, who Is on her way
home to California after a year's visit
to the old country and Europe. Mr.
and Mrs. Mci.eod will be absent from
the city about a week.

•__
"05

Full information at City Ticket Office.

"Dick" J. Lawrence

High grade, medium price and all
grades of pianos and player pianos,
low prices, easy payments at the Columbia Piano and Music HouBe, 522
Columbia street.
**

SAFETY DEPOSIT

$36.00 ROUND TRIP, including meals and berth.

WATCH
We have now in stock the largest assortment of Watch Fobs ever exhibited in New
Westminster. Examination invited.

CHAMBERLIN

Official Tlma Inspector fer C. P. ft* sn6 B. C. Electric Railway.

Irons, Cookers
and Heaters

NO.
1195 — 8EVENTH
AVENUE, NO.
1143—WISE ROAD, FACING
near Fourth Stieet, two choice lots, i south, 67x114 to lane; cleared aud
cleared; $1,275 00 each; one-third | in orchard, Price for a few days
cash.
I only, $1,100; one-third cash.

F. 1. HART & CO., LTD,
ESTABLISHED 1891.
W e write Flre, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability,
and Marine Insurance.

Automobile

THE
JEWELER

ELECTRICAL WIRING A SPECIALTY

WEBER & D A Y
Phone 6 5 6

6 3 Sixth Street

